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LI*ES PAO* AS 01» A**UAL.

1 ooct had friend,—a thuu.and friend,—arid I mjght 
havf . thetp yet, ,

Rut now. I have e dosefi/nr, whom I can ne'er forget.
The thousand—let them gu aiid come—like «wallow, to' 

the lake.
But the few to lose 11 thd choien few njetliliik, my 

t>«a.rt/Woi,l,i break \ ^ / ‘ * ‘ ! " ’

loons* j fi L.ii 1__ ijfsl—UJ- 11 j—V-'— ' " vm . 1 -L *. '! : . tit-sst
famlly,-»b*ar4*M re the ««go. Listrre fell over'longer e comedian, f have been to your ------ ------- -- -------------- . ,,

1 heart aodaool in lore wkli tins noble 4ml Iwxutdul and told him you give up yojir engagement. - ilwle'.**7 pn-po«fl,.wigll,i»dh aWgfiW
, Hut being wltbeut Itppe, hiel«ve clwog, ‘My dear tiuileuwt, have you loet your aeewoh1 TiSu^Uritisir

ad hiaw iwo profound mqlmicJMy. ,Qw« evening lie yeur journey?’ VenrouvefAiOl W admitted into Uic ft
remarked eeated by Mademolaelle dq V'Uleuawurw • , ‘On the contrary, 1 have lound what I went iu u-mi. end coadltions ae the Parllatti, nt , 
yqtteg g?l9)eW,fl w^olP *111^ *°* **en w‘*'1 ner.aearea of. p, I’lciimr, .liall ilctm muiulile. and »» ,1
before, qml wliorn phq, appeared to treat with thoj ‘Can yon «peak to me a lilt,I# more dearly ?*
tenijerwet rciard. From that momeul jealousy add- ‘Yes, ami at ouce, for time pusses. The Chera-
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’Tie not the kindred tie of Mood, thd’ mach I* tliat 
there be; " 1

’Tie warmth of heart, am! flow of eobl, that hind those
few to me ;

The convene sweet of 1 ‘ Auld Ling Syne ** is memory’s 
delight, j . •

And joyou, hope to meet again «till make, the future 
brighi. ^ * ' J

What are to me the crowded hall, of fkihlon, wealth, or 
power,

Whose greatest praise is briefly ecann’d—to “ kill ” the 
passiag bOurf-s-

The passing ho»r whose heavy tread hear* down the 
listhfie train.

Who Ay from solitude with hope—ever yet hope In 
vain.S3 

49|
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rank endow'd.
And meet’el with «tuiles amid the gay and fashionable 

crowd,
Hate at iu worth the practised phrase which all te each 

impart ;
But oh I enshrine lie ckotm/ew—deep ie thine inmost 
heart.

£flrct 'Citrraturf.

your will alotfe la not enffleienf, that there is «till tny 
consent to be gained. I will tell yon one thing more, 
monsieur; my name i* my eole posseaeiou ; and, if 
need lie. I will defend is sword in liahd.'

’Sword 1 Aoaelerl You I Tull yeu forget to 
whom yon are speaking. Swagger aa much if you 
think fit umong your equale. hut yoiir threats are idle 
against ope of my elation. The distance which 
divide» ua ia greater Ilian can be reached across by a

LIST RAC:
OB, LOVE’S TRIUMPH.

Liatrnc never saw his father ; hie mother died in giv
ing him birth. Left among poor people, who brought 
him up in charily, he ’cry early gave indications 

57 of humour aid imagination at ouce powerful and un 
5ü,common. At sixteen he was nnfltled for any kind of 
53 business; but he had read much, and his mind was 
61 furnished with a contused storu ui riches. Au old 
49 actor,-of whom he had borrowed old volumes of the 
4" works of Voltaire, ltaciue, Molière and others, advie
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Printing of every description executed 
with neatness and dispatch !

Having procured an entirely new Stock of Plain 
aad Fancy Pointing Material, he ia prepared to 

execute any orders in the above line cheaper 
«c than can be doue e lsewhere, auch aa
Pamphlets, Catalogues, By-laws, Reports.
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4-> ed him to devote himself to the stage.
40 ‘Believe me,’said tlic adviser, 4you are made to 

mount to the very submit of our profession. Like 
you, I was once full of fife and talent ;. iiut age came 
upon me before I raafhed years of discretion, which 
is why I am now the poor devil you see me.—In the 
harvest rime 1 never once thought of laying up 
•tore for my wiuter ; yet nothing would have beeu 
easier for me to do ; 1 had but to hold out my hand 
to take it back filled with gold—gold which i threw 
away as fast as U came, nay, sometime* faster. 
Wholly iaken up by the pleasures of the present, 1 
never for a moment looked towards the future 
How many charming adventures embellished the 
happy, days of my youth !—I conld not go through 
a scene without making a conquest ; and that not of 
your griseries, hut #f high ladies, overcome by my 
grne£ and flgaré°df #kicîi afblè hfîttoff was jealons. 
Well, weff, that's ever wltft the ; but one of my eom- 
ratfes of those times, who possessed advantages sf* 
mo.<H equal to mine, and had the wit to look al the 
substance instead of the shadow of things, married 
—two hundred thousand crowns aod a very good 
sort of a widow. And ae will you, in y boy, so will 
you/

Seduced by these brilliant images, yrliich promised 
him fortune, pleasure, but above all, glory, heJoin
ed a troop oi strollers who were just setting off for 
Basse Bretagne.

We will not paint the misery, the disenchantment 
which overlook him almost at the first step. He 
made his drbnt nn not iced .'—Three years glided away 
and, in spile of his handsome fi^yre, 
lady, so far as lie could discover, fell 
him, bat 
to’the

e<ï its bitterness to the unhappy e'ontsdlao. The ds^ 
fallowing, fcs hé WM strolling, sâdfy enough, npo» 
the ramparfs, be was stopped by the young man 
whom he had seen in Mademoiselle de Villemewv'e 
box, stud whom he had instantly determined to be his 
rival. .7 ■ h •t-,.rv | ,'Jt-w i-i.I i\ \

‘Monsieur,' said (Uiapersqa, ia a disdainful tone, 
‘,qu are the qpn^tliaa .who, yeaterfay pUyti) Ui« 
part of OramaRea tn lit* tra^cdji.of Zaire ?'

‘The same, pienaleuf/ aoaeerod Liatrac.
‘I arrived Rcre from my aetata Only ÿoetorday 

and waa not a little enrprUeinb learn there xvaa 
artnr in the city heaving my flame.’ ’

‘My name ia Didier Liatrac;* aflswerad the actor 
coldly.

‘And I am the Marquis Adalbert da Liatvqc.
‘Well, monsieur, what would you have me do.’
‘I would forbid you any'lunger to noil and protaoe 

a narao which ia aurroouded by glory.
‘Even if the name ia my own?’
‘Your proofs ?’ : ,
‘Poaaeaaiou for twenty-five year».
‘A fraudulent possession, t which must cease this! 

verjr day. |

.1 .1---.................. '.4— ..l,. . . .
direci(>r| The Ualvay ol Ni,w<,w.

ow-v ‘K» prupoaeft,.litige,, with 
IwR-el-itive Vouih-iI oltoar Mli 

Thu A'lirtb WtH Territory,
I Vancouver shall tw adeetkvd jo|i

«•«nit Ilf bvr Majvaty : ami iu fhu v»»« 
uaeip o

"1,

i roaet W at my hoaee, for 
l etirli a fashion ««leave» him

mg I
been careful to conceal from her rank and the coun
try in which hi» people maided,so that when «be died 

L utt tergal, monsieur, (hat to bring that about she loft no document or trace ol any kind toenlight

des 
•word.

What I even il I were to insult yon in public ?’
ed ; aod what be never Lae*, aod what 1 have die- 
covered, is the, there eaiit an efScial copy of that 

, . , , , , , precious document : it i« here—Mnrquia da Liatrac I-Au ,usait from you c.o never touch the honor oM e„.bn.h ioconte.til.ly your right, to place
a geutlamau. If you forget th. respect due to '"7 toiHb po«««igB ol dm title, id th. fortuue that 
rank, m, people or the m,g„tr.cy wtll pun,si, 7»u ^ .̂
according to Jpu> desert*, be sure. But I have 4^|® fneni—oh !

*'1' Bank, of" I-\ E. Island.
(Corner nf Quen taut Water HtreeU )

TTO*. THOMAS If. HAVli.ANII, lfeeidcnt; W* 
XL Cwhinu*, Knqjwnu Çeshier. Discount Day»—Mon 
4ay» a»d Thureday». Badness IIo u r»«— F rom 10 a.m.v te 
1 p.*., end 2 p.ro. to 4 p.m, •
lAa^i^tqÿÿ BAÿK) P.®.!.

: Day» <yf at tM* Wank wfi> he MOISDAY,

made this interview too long); if rii6 name of Lis- 
trac appear to-morrow iu tlio bills bf the theatre. 
I will have you arrested by authority of itrsriee.

The angry Marquis more than kepi kis word; 
for that very d»y the comedian and the director of 
the theatre received a notification from the migstrates 
of the city forbidding tlie one to use, the other to 
advertise the name of Listrac. This was a cruel 
mortification to the enamored actor ; but the chag
rin, which he could not avoid discovering, won him 
consolations from an old procurer, named Guilcmct,
rejtüt/v°w' frwtu^w‘9C

What is the matter, my dear Listrac ? demanded 
Guilemet ; are yon studying a melancholy part, 
or are you suffering under the sting of some real 
pain.

•Don’t call me Listrac/ bitterly answered the 
actor ; 41 have no longer any right to bear Shat 
name, it seems. Read this precious document * 
you are a man of the robe, and understand these 
affairs.

4So, so ! cried the procure* ; Mhe marquis has rc 
turned, and the judges take 8|ie part of this young 
coxcomb. ’Tis alwayg this ; t hie res, and birds ol 
prey nlwgyé act in concert.’ '

•You haVe no great regard for cither nobles or 
udges then, master Girilrttef/

‘I detest théni all. Listen Listrac, or Didier, 
whichever thee will. I have many times looked 
upon you with interest, with friendship. 1 have 
several times put questions to you which mny have 
seemed impertinent ; they were not so, and I hope 
that some day, you have cause to thank sm for pul
ing them. 1 will now, on my suie, give you the 
confidence to which you are entitled. Know you 
why I detest the nobles? it is because a noble 
caused the dishonor and death of iny ffriicr ; know 
you why I hate judges, it is because tliay have 
forced me to sell my practice, I know
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of Bnlwb (Columbia or Vancouver, »e 
to by lliv iacgielaturv* of such l*rt»viece, 

Also lUmWi el lb* Lt-gitflativa 
sjipoiated by the Crown Vi rub 
General (i,»bt«rniai‘nt, and shal

Her de Listrac h going to i 
I have wriften to nfm In sti
iu> power to -lectiua my iov»,.,»- (;ww»| Gu..rnwr,«,

•Why do you «11 hue the Gbe,al»r, a he ueUhe |f«»r LogUlause Councillor,
Marquis Listrae ?* ■ ?i v ' • swwun* of Uw LegieUture. fail

Tliere is no Other Marquis de Liatrac beside# thv »»i«l t'ouncil, hie eeat shall NHr 
youraeU, ,ay friend.’ •; ’«.« Ifombe» M lb.

•What ,no.ua ,1». folly, Gn’iUme, ft • . , ‘
- Fhore « ««« reasatiable and poau.se, ^ q..lisL,o„ qf four tb.ua.od Liar* bWH

Yoor name «mftfro mystery of your ongm hot ![b^3l Itou-CaawNR’aeA.Iiti! he y^cObUpo*M 
raised in my rifled 1 luspiclon ; I hare made some u,*t ,u«i or.r and above ibrir Dabilme» ; bet in tfHi'f 
resenrehea, end had my suspicion wsl! founded, iot Kuwfountlland, the property may he either j 
Here is your history. The Mnrquia do Lialrao, .petMoal. ..... j. ■; . A.r;miu.i
who died lari ye*r, «fldltod been in Ms rfltrth a , Jr any question » halt art, e a. toth. quaJificatTon e 
«mutai, ,n/rL Hauished from Tb. p.ternal mof, he U,,rK,llw‘,h* ,UB* k d,t
wandered about for aome year., giving himself upj The irrt wleeiian of.*. Member, af the I
to the most abeinineble dissipation «^ud vice, 
that epoch he became *<qnsiated with your mother, 
and finding that he coeld not make a canquest of 
her virtue, he married her, and abandoned her at 
the moment when she was about tu bring ypu into 
the worid. In bestowing his name upon her ke had

cn the people into whose band» you fell,who were too 
poor arid too ignorant to iostiliite a very searching 
euqairy after rour family. ‘Hie Marquis was re
conciled to his parents, and knowing that your 
mother was dead, and caring nothing what became 
of you—married again, without reveling his first 
marriage. By chaece—I might #ay by a crime of 

I the Marquis’s—a fire destroyed a rreebytery in 
whick the register of his first marriage was deposit-

^ _ practice, I know tho whole
not one"fioe scandalous chronicle of the province ; I am ignorant 

love with none °f the shameful secrets which, during thirty 
it *en revanche/ he himself laid desperate seige Xeafs’ have beeu lurking in oar great families, my 
daughter bt a tradesman, who, backed i,-|,ia! hate has led me to penetrate deeply inlo tho ehao*

■ aT .Im.l, tuns,, nja a n«l vi^iTnoa , aI, f Law 1,., - n .mtwo atout sort», aod as many apprentices, threatened ^ <*er*1 *nrP'tude and crime» whirli they have »o
lo give hie a aouod cudgelling if be <tiil not give up 
the puraeil. It never reins but it pour». While 
poor Lietrac lied loeadnre this mortification, a» well 
as he might, he we» enhjectcd to another which he 
found in every way more dilficnlt lo bear ; he wa* 
regularly every evening, hissed. Utterly unable to 
retort upon the author* of this intolerable wrong, ^e 
we* «non ont of patience, end one evening was rash

My friend—oh ! how ehall I ever be able to pay 
my gratitude ! Now, now. I may be able lo aspire 
to tlie hand of Mademoiselle de Yillemanre I* cried 
the delighted Liatrac.

The Marquis came punctually to the appointment 
which Guillemet had made. The pront was un
questionable ; in «pile of hi» anger and doepeir, he 
ceuld net conceal Irom himself that the acter wa, 
hie brother, his legitimate—his eldest brother,

•We—the case «ball be tried,’ he stammered j 
‘you—yon shall both ef yon be sent to the galleys for

‘Vhst is to ba^seen,’ replied the <
eooly.

The following day the yonng Marquis very pale 
and much less arrogant, called upon Guillemet and 
Listrac lo propose an accomodation—offering a 
hundred thousand livre». Ih.trac refused, and he 
rninly increased his oflers lo » hundred thousand 
crowns. The cause was about lo be brought before 
tribunals, and the issue was not lo be doubled, when 
Mademoiselle de WUemeare requested au iuterview 
with Listrac al Guillemet's. She had discovered 

| the comedian's love for her.
•I know not what may be your hopes, monsieur,’ 

she said ; but I mast tell von that I lore your 
brother, Wfld fhat I ban never- become the wife,.of 
another; II you succeed in diaiuberitieg him, my 
lemdy would oppose e marriage which WOald. then 
be an longer equal between him end me. I should 
be made miserable ; my heart might eve» break 
hut it would never change.’

The scene which followed this address wes long 
and touching. When Liatrac learned be had noth
ing to hope, when he heard the prayers of the lovely 
pleader, end saw. the tears upon the pale cheeks, he 
took the papef on which were (ouudsd hi, fortune 
and his greatness, aod cast it into the fire, aaylng— 
•Be happy with the Marqnia de Listrae,Mademniselle 
and sometimes think of the poor actor Didier !’

Couacil shall ku made.frpa, tits Lagisl 
the v*riou« Province,, with the ax 
Edward Island, so fis» «4 a suffleiont 
qualified end willing to serves seek 
appointed by the Vaewn ns the reeoi 

’Genera! Ifiaeeative Government, a pen the note 
the respective Local Uevermeeats, and,that in s'W» 
mination due remtfld shall bchail tv the claims of 
Members of the legislative CoptilhJf the Opposition 
in each Province, so that alt poKrhAI -pavée* seee lM 
nearly «a possible lie fltlitr Teprew4lefr.-G'« . ■ >»<) evil 

The Speak» *1 tits rVdstafwe Cedscil {mil gqheed 
wise provided by the s*idP*vff»meet>*til*e eppehtseâ 
by the Crown from Slitting the Mesehwrs n*,the- Lagsi,
I alive Council, and shall Attld Olive deviog pi sees re. 
and «halt only bu entitled te e eflstmg vote oe «a nqeati- 
ity of votre. .seorevoi)

Each of the twenty-four Legielilive CeeWeiMeie re. 
presenting Ixtwer Canids in tns 1-egialatlt* Ctasmeil Off 
the General Lvgialature, shall he appointed tosspussm 
one of the twenty-four Memorial tiiWsiam» miiéStiÉd 
ie Schedule A ef Vhauler Int or-thé-Owohddredj 
Statutes of Canada, and Such Ceeecdldr she» reside tor 
possess bis qualification in the division be la ippeieaedeti 
represent. « T# ai.ftl i «li

The boil» 6f rrpretenfition in the Hdue# ofriomaiM# 
shall be PepulaUoe. as determined by vti.tMMel Ceufr 
sus every ten yean ; end that the nemhet ef UteUri 
al first shall he 194, dlatribeted ee follow» ; -1 Ha ls sans»

vy L _ - . Is a,"iv*-- i I - w usi . agn.l
- PP iÏH.Î. .nviii'i -ah -fa.iiinBo*

Y1'* -I tit ffbto Lsiii ,,11
.'LVroSwick *'*■ 'U

Newfoundland f®
Prince Edward Island ^ ‘ '•
Until the Official Census of 1871 has bean rasde up, 

there shall be no change ie tlw number of Représentatif», 
free the several sectsons.

Immedietely titer the completion of the Census o|
1*7 ' *

ithi

\ be made ie the number ef

REPORT OF THE QUEBEC CON
FERENCE ON T1IE QUESTION OF 

COLONIAL UNION
The beat interests and present and future prosperity

carefully veiled. Often in my pleadings I have;,,f British North America"will be 
hwinled them with sarcasms, 1 have called up to | „i„n und r the crown of Great

Peculation.
For the purpose ef such rt-adjustments. Lows 

ada shell elweyi be assigned siaty-five members, and 
each of the other seeliosis shall at each such readjust
ment receive, for the tu» veers then nest succeeding, aha 
number of members lo which it will be entitled on the 
sanie ratio el repreicuietion lo population as Lower 
Canada will nnjoy according to the Census then jawfff
taken by having siaty-fisc------1----

No reduction «hall I 
lier» resented by sty sereiei 
here dsrreared relatively to, 
whelp Upioo. to the eplret- 

le cvmpusie* at seek fl' 
member, so which 
parts .hell he w
heir the ne-.be s enlisting til A mem V 
member shell bs given for esrh such tract 

The Legislature of wch P/ovisicn shal 
Ueiee. divide such Psoviws tnlw the proper 
eoasuUMoncs, and define the bonedane# 
them. in ■

The number of Mnmlutra mfiy at «V be «
by she (w-eerel 1’arliam.nl—regard being bed té

-----e rights tbea esieti—
1 egislesuw W ee 

wards, from lia* le tu*, aller „ 
fire the perpeee el K»prestation in Up, 
mor.s, and distribnte the repreavnuti 
Province is entitled 

Sr think fit.
Until previniorW are made by the General Parliament, 

all the lews whinh. el the dele ef the Proclamation con- 
vtihiring the Union, are in ferrr m she Province rvspeo- 
livelv. relating to thw gwafifieetioe ee* disgnelificetioe 
nf any presee to be tiettsd er ait or veto * e member of 
. . .^ ,c. -ia D—:—jr# iMffiMU

i represuntaliff»» 
in any mancer seek

ibr Assembly ietbe said Provie 
fating to the qoelifirwtioo eel d 

‘ --------- *— hyt"
their eye* accusing phantoms ; olten have I made 
the judge blush aod tremble upon him Iwucb. For 
every 1ère, they have struck me off the list ol plead 
ers, end I am now only an amateur procurer. I act 
wilhool licence, conduct the judiciary intrigue with
out appealing lo the court, which they have inter- 

have the name of Listrac to

promoted by". Fc'dcrs'l Isfmg to the qoaimcMson ere, disquuillhmtMm ef SWfre
Britain, provides» such I and the oaths re be taken l.y votory swd le gef---------

prinriidcs just to the several Office re andllreir powevasod 
r ‘ the proeeerlings a, Elections,

whirl, the Trial of ContreverleU

WEIsffMJfAY amt 8ATUKDAT, in web 
I he kit with the 1’a.bkr on the* days before one

JAMBS ANUKBSOX, Caebire.
2ol54L—.

i M AI IJS.
, MAIL*fug lips Wk>f WARD, vis: te Tignisb 

Cesrompec, P.,rt li.ll. Princctown, Ac , will, on and 
___U Moedav, the 2d November, be made op end for
es erded frees she tieisetel Pest Office, C bavbtSlelown, at
A ff'lllfffk » t|f

L. r. OWEN, Postmaster General.
0 IBeéeral Pflat Office, fl
V--I: - .« harlotirtowe. Osd- 38.1863.

"Kr> r-ST*ZTT, - - CHARLOTTETOWN,
-v’ .t-.g * . . -

L. formerly hsiowe li the V GLOBE
_____1 is the largest ie the City, and eewtrelly

aitatiod; it b now opened for tier reception of pesmn- 
smat and tranaient Boarders. The sobecriber trusts, by 

et sits avion v» the wants and comfort of his friend» 
I the pwkfic generally, to merit » share of pnbbepe-

t ,£

.3

-,r Oh B» Bmre ee Lsecoem always ee fiend. Good 
•tijhjfcssrj number of hesrees, with e careful hostler

johb jmmeax.

•Tor » 18W.
E. L

fl,Jdicted to me, as (h#v have fh# narao of Liatrac fo >>e a general Govermneol charged witk matn-r* of com* 
•in»!you. Biff I <Nlri ridt ; they mat imprison, nr kill mon ieierc»t to the whole (Vuniry, ami Lural (tovem-Uie J .. . * * .. r___.L. ..J #•_ l>.n.;n..ue of

Union «an be effected 
Pro*in«*.

In the Federation of the Briliali North American Pro
vinces the ajrafem ol Government heat adapted under 
existing circutoslsneer to protect the deversified intercala 
of the aérerai Prorme^a and secure efiieienry. hsrnumjf 
and prwmaneney in the working of the L'm -if,—would 
t>e a general Governmenl charged with matter* of com-

•______ S. .1 _L„ I- f '   nw.l 1G*.I

to the penod déHg^ 
sutieee, asrt.the pro- 

-•rv-ling* incidrwi dnireto, led to the vu ira ling, «d reel# 
nf Members, and re the keesag and exocmieg of new 
Wriu m ease ef any eeet being veuated otberwiw, tig»
bv e disrelation, ahellreupemiwtiy apply ,» -----
„f Members lo serve in the Heere ol t’mn 
pierre situated in the* Provinree respectively. - ; p

_____________ Every line* of Omams shell coreienw fire fire jg»,
JGnSratie. New Bren.wick enü Prière Kdwar.i i.lee.i frrvn the dey N <fre wuL
chfrgrtl Wish the control ef local amstorsie tbrir res- •*"*, eml eo foegwrtsimyen, neve aeiess.tobe

or rather angry enongh.
This andncity wee ilLreeeived, end Use - 

iwe actor wee commended to make the hero-1 me' llie7 -*are-
dogy, end threat cued with prison in cere of; ’Master Guilmet- ye o are e terrible person- Mny ^ ^ w,sn mv control o, socei mmiws ,n snrev rss- —™-- —- -, . - _ - — -,, ■ »

refusal. Enraged eed inaullctl, Listrac would neither I know lo what I sm inArbt.,1 for the hied regard actions—provuion being made for the almpslon1 prorongrd »v dissolved by the Onvernor, ^ t
npologiav nor go to prison, but Inking «bold step, beyoe have evinced for me. ,,, to Ibe Union on equitable tvrins of Newfoundland, the: There stmll tiw e Wewmesi os taw uwwwni rerlmmegf
otsprisitirlkiisiliirif the gathering worm.: ‘Know that I htie with undyil j hale bine who North-West Territory, Brifisfi Colombie cod \ is- shell net inserveae bet- ~ “ ’ ' ^
lienheodoue.l hie position, Lis eppoietments his brought dialiooor end deeth into my family, by ,. • • , ^ . ,, ungoflk-

Aller wandering about tor some uni wutoul a o'avenge myaelf* beeaaae he 6e# ceaeedT lo IrrajTbm urom(>t,0 - - 
gegemenl, Li«lrac, in the month of September, aiRixil’» Same wee Lastrac. Pmvincra,

U®*, eerolled hirorelf eoder the flag of ■ comhenyj ‘My neme, then, ahoeld fill yen with ever- i'o,rename,

""iir:
which had esteblielied itreif for the winter seeaon at esoo.' 
the city of Avignon. By eingnlsr chance the neme, «Why. 
borne by oar ector belonged te one of the princfpel : t|m ?" 
fsmilie» of the etty ; this Hmmram iroroedialefy 
drew the retention oi the public towards biro. Bet 

ee'wne

.1* tofonowUm mo* I of tbs Hvdkfi Laws for the preos. wtifore gmtotrévmw—It tithe
ee, so far es msr dmwretorere wiU

-, w-
Ishe aw, job ware Dan # ric-

rooreorer, Listrae i

shred yi
‘His heir lo my hatred is Ibe see, wlsd earriee kis
I *o n«rt eoroprebeed yoe., 

efrloroyf
name so issoleotfy—whom "yea herd 
year rival.

•My rival I’
•Tea, Didier. I know year secret ; yoe 1ère mad

emoiselle de ViUeromsre ; knee. 1 am

, end be administered rewording
__  I pinssflw ef «he British Cnnetile- '««T*
tine by the Sovereign pwweeelly or by IU K»ifferenta- Dv»« end 
live» of the Sovereign dely sethoriard «ak ;

g journey of fifteen days 
Tste rosy be changed perhaps.

The Excretive Authority or Government slmW be 1»^"j J.*!»***"
vested ia tb. Sovereign of the United Kingdom nfGree»lgel««^MTredeewd ; _eeei X- Tbo hnpomtiow er 
Britain and Ireland, and be sdo.mi.twvd rewnwlmg to vwgnlresoe ol Iforsrs eftfootomeoakto»rl*aad 
* well wnderetoed princspkn ef Britieb (jpmitre SM

Tbe SoreVvigB or repsweeeutive of the Borereigw shell 
be Coromsndw-hs-Chief of Iks Lead eed Novel end
Militia Fc-----  . . , „ ,

There shall bn » General Legislreore for Ibe Federat
ed Provinces, compered of s Lcgmkovv Coer,, if

Tor ibe purpose of forming tbe Lrgivlesise fooeril. 
ibe Federated Protmcvv .bull be roe», kred rofuisting 
of three die,non». 1st. Upper Creed*. 2nd foreer 
Creed*. 3rd. Nov* Scots*. Sew Brnnswn-h sud F. r.

ral- or other anu ,
and nerving any 1res or more el she Prorin 

cslvndmg beyond Ibe belts of rev P> 
*1. -,f Ntramshipi between Ibe t’- dvrated 
inê other toeetriv. : 19. Td-graphic Co

endowed with » regain- end 
ef heroic height, and e vow* 

forcible, lewder end melodious; he conld threw 
soul iota hi» parte, eed, ia abort, needed 

bet to wady the hew models, Ie beeoeae » finished 
tor. j going to start _
Listrac devoted hirorelf aleaoet entirely so per- on my rwtere your 

fonnmg the diameter of lovers; bat else! rrnlityAdieu.’
lixed itself with bis imaginary griefs and rap- Wit hoot farther rxpienstiea Geilemet task hie dr- 

tares, end his susceptible heart became ■ prey of e partnre. 1 li .......—,------------ .-----
pewion mach more lively, mneh more decgevoos The yoeng comedian coolieued Ie perfrero |,i,!ireand. each diviebm with re equal Kepre*ntation m tbe

0fAWraunô'lZl7,re ZZ T^JT1*** » rerereretod in tb.
ed so distressing ro him. A yonng lady #1 greet beaus lie! Mode mo walk de Vsilrmearu, nod becaswe,.. 1L, ^ v'emd- by 24___
besaty. Mademoiselle dp Villwmnnnc, be leafing to( more aad more m lose. Aheul the time which be land toe tifr* MirstimcFrovincv. by 24 Mrmlwrs. ofsndBfoVFTS; 
the highest oobiiiy of the province, emre every Aad remedyGoilimit rettmied, KritichNovs Seotie ubell here Tea. New Brunswick Trùjkwùbwtovw. ; 1

j ‘My friend,’ erjpd tbe « prooerer, you ere rejaed Friwee Edward Island Four Members. jForeigw

ends ; 4 Tbe tospueiafea er rwgwietisn of K» sme 
». Tbe rakiwgef mower by sUoraayofh 
system, of Tssetiowi t. Tbe Borvwwieg of 
the Fe> 1 v Credit ; ». Postal 1er»we ; ». 
or other sMpv. Ksilwey., Cenak^

Mm Fvwviecv, t 
Federated Province» awl 

Other vowetrir»: 19. J .l-gruphic Coinmnmeasmn end 
lh. I.Korpovatinn of Tvlrgniph Cnmpamre; II. All 
.uch work» s. shall, nllbmigb I, ing wholly Wktiw nwv 
Fr,,vire., 1m spermlly ikclared by the Act» eotberiawsi. 
If,.m te be for the general advantage; It. The Craw»; 

Mihain—Mslkary end Nasal -Servir. ------Vemulreive ' I*. Mdwm— **«a»y ee* -vav*i rerv.ee aim mseree ; 
iNmtrn. 14. Bracoee. Bonyv aad fogbt Umws; 15. Nefigreron 

■ **reraelnm; 17. Bee Const »ml ln-
’uvrsrn brtweee any Proiinee and e

iy âuo Province»; T9.



n transferred by tke Imperial 
rdusucti I’roikurly ; Arm 
Clothing and Munitions of I 
lhiblic purposes.

All landn, mines, minerals 
Majesty in the Province» of 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswj 
tor the use of such Pro' 
verument of the territory 
•ell'

end Print* 
face*, appoint
-t-.fi woui

-as-mine* or minerals at the

»*****■—ÉSSM
i. ... „ . . Nf,fc.n,u*td end Prince

. unde

ggpanuttia

uposTB
amount new paid lur-Uw

to tin Union.
Union, the Local Legislator* shall lore 
rr or a»Bad their constitution /too tifnii to

««a power to make 
i >-Dire«t Taxa- 

ee A* Eapert of 
a. Spoil, Unh and Sawn lumber, 

I ether Minerals ; borrowing Motley on the 
* tabHahmcnt and Tenure

- with the ftaaboefd, a 
of the lnghcwt «ini 

FedcrateS Prorineea, «id shall bo peoeeeef 
elate Of Be Fini

Banking and the ieloe of 
Bank»; Ï8. Weight» and 
ire and Promissory Note» ; 

Tender ; Sfi. Bankruptcy and 
17. Patenta of Invention and Discovery ;

Indian» and Land» reatrved tor

eaeepling
lint

procedure on Crintinal Matter» ; d.i. 
all or any of the law» relative to 

timtn, n ova ocoim,
_ _ Island, and Nowfound-
u triform thv procedure of all or 

In ihf'se Provinces ; but any Statute
t.hariw hublL

ature thereof; 84. 1 
el Appeal for thvi an
matters of e gen* 

vtrlueively reserved
Bsm|guu|i tovmi, v

anîrNWâiuenl shall have 
h#.»ro|l»r 
into as pa

trim, attains under Treaties between

m. Cotir Khzbla t 29. Indiana and l.anda reserved 
lire Indian»; *0. Neiuraliastion and Aliena; 11. 1 
riage and Divorce ; 92. The Criminal Law, eaeepi 
Urn Conetituiion of Court» of Criminalefuiisdietiou,

from time to time.
rta, and dm (torctnmea* etw 
judge» and Officers, whew the 
t»ry nr Ibr the publie aileamaea.

of tbu lawa

find nffl.er/ M *0 eereral 
and nV<7 •«* Hditerel tie
■•Sr ilend power, a,Id Far 

be Coe rta, Jtfdjje# and

Courts III

Ins* of bo* 1 loose» ot

jS&sBEisfcUi

Local legislature»

ad known «ball we receise for til
and libertin» L Cvn('r*nd
tribute to ear protretioe

y 9 so situate ;
bjtict to nny trusts thatniay exist la respect to any of such 
nos, or to any interest of other persons in respect of the

tilllfhlMrt mb, Lmanon *£ SIII'V InnJ,KeTthLV^ÏÏfilall in,belong

Public Property therein, subject to the right of the Conftdcr-
•lion to ess ilns eaifLands or PubBc hspaty rsgumsd for

•The Dëbt til Canada aol speeUûly sssamei' by Uppeh «id 
I.oxver Canada respectively, shall not sxeetd at Iha time of

x-v^oti. m jss-te-y éÿmS&W
^J^^slAkU Wtohk wÇutf

sbsilta^ ottfiJtitaq eifiil kA ,v>uo U; - .#7,1
i56±5S **' ‘

be entitled to benefit by the Intérêt al? fi..
ialiksmnsflisi is sided fcTNcwlOuJriCf™ 

foregoing reeolutiun being ha no 
poweta now given to the tWpeetwv"wrverwm 
PtoeUsesfi by Argtakut* wutbeetayu bpl lmlg

these deae 
|*«rOten

P^Th.
Higit tkc

Isfim
*> JimUthc

tie ifeneret Odeeromrot, '«to tbW at * per root en the 
diton nee between Usé ataask aasowat e# ikria ampnetire 

el. the Union, and Ike etwmr «mount of 
the Papiti.tion.of Canada, ffova

who ask es Id roofs 
settle the ealy griveal 
namely, the l-and Qi

der of our right» 
I, end will not, con

gé, neither will it 
nor can It open to 

of the globe for oor 
fiths, however, thoae 

litively refund to 
wd bote to complain— 

Shall we, Ikon, of our

change in our constitution or use reason and caution in

•o express hunMW as
WO certainly Wifi the

to enter the ( "unfcdcratioa or keep out of it. bet should 
•0 express hùnfaTM le leatre us »o choice in tb# matter, 

^af insisting upon some 
in the way of a 

mate to the increased 
and the duty of this 

long as possible, 
and when forced into it, insist upon better tenus than 
those now offered, which would bo ruinous without the

it accord and free will, blindly .accept the proposed possibility of redemption. We have surely the right to
ask to be placed in a position stlfiillf to that of ¥»■

Adp<*i/»t the Mfievj Ot accept jt LpYb Vumklione wbichtiouvert Islands whiyh, hfO«M ffi'dfieeef
wilt assure" ns b> toihrijng tkfcWby» We lave befoto hinlr.Mratioo 14 to* own fthsiuh- Jf sip feil'W fM*!"*

l.„ w._t-l-r fleessamat work harmoniously Itnd ailvantageously
ionics. We socicjtpt 1° detetHie other 
formln£e»dsMde<ecy ; and if aatiefao- 

tto publish SO-dayv and' any whether or noathryere lory in its operatioas, 
eitffielcnt tb IttAniu them MMredo'rto seal advawfagê now and UiéUOtà 1 
#bkh thry ilow (4]oy lbr the halirda an* uncitmintfto speedily ask to be ad

...» W*lt

We lave befoto ConISildratioe at lies
us tbs conditions which the Canadians offer. Wo aak of tioenrnmant ootk. htrt»ttiliou*lj' and ailvsnlageously 
nor readers So earrfully rtotl show coédition» a» coo- for her sister Colonies. W, seek jv>t to deter the other 
Mined ks the Keyed of the Osekee Cenvwntian which Provineee trom formln|_

thoae which do not wish to enter 
dsk of.eu* no rape Ham: will 

speedily ask to he admitted, nor van |hu terms which 
itlcmdef Vdnfi<#srat!oit, irhlyh must fif néeawlty would be then offered be much Worse than thoie wlucb

‘ruminer and Itlmirr nuw press' its' t‘o accept. We 
oup reader» have noti'an acetfrale t$*< fir “dM; 

and that' they' wilt j»Y their most t1

llbtiiV ab >lfaêiwuab«M oi psu- î.»,î oH n?. w ,lberUee* and aSove al1- to ho °» W,rtl^
lÉMui tokL-fOMiuMfl** ukeiliaa 'Wimrfiu blandiehments and sophietriea of thbae wiy>, either

noticed m last week", paper, nam.lv, the view,1 and "Wtiv* til pyeeH»'-«grat.4Uciq«nl Wfltiftaken notion, 
wishes of fhe fiiiteflalOottAHienf i*1"toferenee he Don- «stion.lily, seek lo drive them into mmsdtoM eon- 
iibuiNMQ \Ve hijftAkthat1 the Mother Coontry has r*. kdemMw vhifh/ppce. ac^ouy»liaheU eau MiVLK UL 
peatvdly called upon ( Vh*#(à to dontribatil her tlué abiw ^^KKD.

mind tint,Of Ca^d». no, r«Mopable or loyal Van will 
deny. Milliona of l^ritiah gold knd been expended of
hnilding /tirtiero»». snd.mrfmww, tB-p. in U...- of Quebec Conf,r.„ve on lhe „io„ Colc.i.l 
da, much lo ibo advantage of that Colony, whose re- ; . . .
sources bave head isnutcaerfy deroloped a^ knbamwd W.t-vtteow re.d.ro -n|pro.-.l.*nd

llovdeiMg upon . porotr/U lUpuklu, whose oar n^en *««**"• tu V? tb*‘ ***1 ‘ »"
iustitetionc were beetlle to those of Bo former, we Witold perusal | andi ,f a tar #S>ng thay enmc^
imagine .bat aelf-proMetion atone would prompt Canada *" '°n?a',on *‘,h"|h we l*'u «g*' *“ *
to expend a liberoltomTof her roromm in «rot» of da- » >**“ * “ «"
fane. But when, in Edition to th. wpblnr W LU- «!»«-« humbug and shan, wlueh «-Id
preservation,, aro idtUd the dlcUiro of gratitude ,and *?'' *U" Uj °
; : , ^ "m s-'v'i " » t g IZ* , the greater portion of our revenue and entailing enor-loyalty, what excuoe van be formed for the mectioii of *, . 1 . . , .VT• demand , , . . . . . ^ mously increased taxation upon our people—then, wereasonable and modérât» demanda of lhe Mo- 1

thé ttimafer to the Oeneral Leglelatare 
rvxeUbb, an IÉbW <Éwirt» -aid of each 

làall be maie,aqaaè twraw am—til »f »fl mmla per
vtk.

Oo vein ment fer Meal pwtKwro, aad aludM ‘fd-- •- ”“w»v. u»y will not fail to «alio an unanimous stand,

la^iiSZÎl2e ehwî !?U p2£d S** . «denied an opportomty ef doiag a*, every roan whoad;
^ .immwkTîilup «ouro—talnmlaik «|>etîial aoF^f. English roooay haa , rr * /Ibat /or, thv panedv ofrtv« yyaroftoiu toe pme w»ao v*® ,. . , ,, .__ . , ___ . . , ". vocales our becoming a part thereof on the terns whichUnjon talcs df*ct. an aAditlobal allowtorw df $**.«» pm been expended » fortifyw* eur eeWU, m developing r “ JT- , „ e^lllew,e

1 ........... oto rosounwa, itml addia, to ero wealth, no. mw w, Cd-fsto«. Iw. propo.«rf for our acceptance
sufficiently important Mtimtit. Be ropidlt, of cron the "T ,h? m‘f h,ve. hcretofor^labored under the ,m- 
most petty Republie on thj, .HI. of the Atlwie. gW«toni thMHbtpHrorodCm.fi.tl.Mdlmi timmsemumlc 
flene. i. is that tb. British Governoient ha, not e,IM ed" :°“W, rro.'« ««v.nt.gcou. to tin. Island, w.U, 
upon .. to tax ourrotvro fo, defence, of whtch do ^ ^ ,e",,led- ™*dmE ,hl “7°'*' ,W"
no. ...ml in need. When bringing 0» subject of tnïon1,“1'1 of "T ‘Ua "“iTî10 «• ”?«•^•u.lly lose
to the notiba bf our Legislature last Winter, it wilt be en°™,0*“ /•

We have, in prevaeus >0*. of this paper, shown our

IkrKastlameotSpdoso. 
an*=, of ^Tbe action of the I

, Cenfcsencc, when ftnaHy rrvte,

i»sh*l55w^SvS2 lht ««'**'»• ****•■ m

SSS —rrawwg WW ww wtwiaiito■ um towi aiiiiiii $ ■
Mianlly «Il maltare of a private or local a ature.
V *r% „ /o,« raenilinf unilfigimi ------ -..t-JT— power — mpniw, rvpnwing, ctntsmiuny l
pardoning priaowers convicted of «Mm», and ef remit- 

m whole * to pert, wide* belenga of 
I ke edmleirfered te ikeUent-

l lkatmey be

fikhniMMt. •'
1 Wro ell fi»l|M|t|» ^■a^s^a itsBeilijifsititaw Vw^p^^w wis -ywwiafidiajwffeffs

loege t# both tke General gad Local Legirietwee, end 
the laws ef thefèeweval Pasliawi.t aboil centred arul 
«aasmsads him made by IkeLoeel Legislature, &d llw 
»*«».*■* Wkeld ttefkefie tkeyero répugnant In or 
HMeeMeMWf wkb Ike termer. I ! ,

Beds Ike Baglieb eed Preweh hegnegee may be em- 
itteyed ré Be Genrrel Lugieleteve eed ie he pr 
toga, eed alee to Ike Local I agtiiaier» of Lower

, ee peewesty hefengiag te Ike Lerol er Cep- 
amsrnl «hall he liehla So »«««*««-«*«rsts en» >e^e^wsnaro^^^a, - » pi., ., ^—

r appropriating any pest of Ike ISMic 
sc tm, tiing eey new Tee « impoes. 
hi Ike, Moose of Comeaora eg tke Lncsl
be case asey be. ti

_________ ef t'nmmnei or Legialative Aaacmbly
ftol ant erigiaaneee paaeassy Vesc. Maaeletine, Ad- 
dreea, er BBl 1er «ke appsopriettim ef eey pert ef Ike 
Mk Beveeee, w ef eey Tea or Import las eey pur- 
weee. net to* leiuimiiaifii to Ike Huass ef Aaaeeablj 
tvMeeeege ef fielisawm C SOS sal. er Ike Lieeteaent 
tofWfato. ee Bp rose may be. daring tke Seeeioe ... 
•wiieh seek Veto, Rveetoliea. Addreee erBUlUpeeee 

A ay BUI ef dm tieaersl Ugialalure may be rcaerv 
-«katiaairtwatmervseafinr/lr» Alfyafshurtsmt, end ei

Ape to» aaseed by the Geaeval U-gielaiese shall hr aabtert te 'Sniiwaas. to Her Msjerty whltie two
£2Taeto *. «M» ot mU P--d.hir.lto Legisletest»

™sn>
raeeOevesBor General will

altar the

m tnanarr any
a Local Lcgmlatasa ekall kp aubjc. t to

Itkin nue year

_____ _______ ef Ike Federated Pceeincce
be (Jnsawa. eatjart le the Jteyal Plwrogmive.
Meet te lay totusa ectsoe elf Ike momin Local 

to svaaert Ibrvaof, tke Beat >. the Local 
» Upper t"aweda afcell be Toronto; of 
a. Qtobee; and tke Seeta to Ike Local
je the ether Pfeeiacm» ekall be ae at pra-

-j mode to -hat Hrovtote. Bat that an leeg aa 
■f at Sat Wsestoe. semalaa eaAr »7,W0.M0, a 

"to tko krtiTut on satot dafifllcucp ahall" be

X and dr’all the UDgrrfiWd awd 'éaoatepled Lento to tke 
Uswtfnf dt b sgseetotkat tkeeem to »l*AB6fi atoll to* yew 
tie pesé to ttot Prévis»*, by mvnt-aenaalpeymrnt,. Previ-

tLands, anbject-* any Uwawhloh the QeaMal 
jeraent nmy pees in seeped of the seme. th

All angmtemeete that saey. bafissp the Unke, he 
to with the Imperial Oovmsment for tto D.fcac I the

tomplethm to the Intercolonial Hallway bom Rtrlese-du-

rggsgpseR^MSflggg

r,*to " $ 1 C . a a^,l«iiUBi ura |»rv|tveet« l.cnicicrauuii. T$Mtt OUf UStimatfP
desirous of effect in, a Were rS*eZ M«” ‘h«l «bèv,. tha real less the Islandertt.teîSg&gats i’tntf'-Tr ""n’rtiro woeld harp tow rommu.ieated in d«. form to the e®f. ^ * lCo"f,dr, 1"on °! 'be ColonK'1 wou.ldh”'

of ibeae Prevtocro. Prasiou, °" *• ^'Tul- M-Uu» of that paper a.ya : •• Should 
to the assembling of tb# Uo.veoti.n i. tki. city to coo-** Coef.dm-rtJo. be oo-m.mma.cd. M proposed, tak.ng 

“Itoe. the.ugge.tio. to the Celonial Mimriro, tb. Croc ^ BU>"T °[ Y* to,ma° ot
twmor5î«a?t5l e<*‘.n Govenntoet, tre here been given to aederatand b, Pnnoe >d,,,nl ï'hnd- for 100,1 P-'T-'»”»- *«"« 

tmSrt'tkerortiaeé « gehtlrfnt* who had ample opportonitl.. 6f knowing'; •'«‘■«W- or £.S7,6W, currency, dor,ved from Lxcro 
Pmroern will parmi, roeeived » despatch from Ike ColonialOflire, peremptorily r>otie' Tob"'ro ,nd 8Piri'»- Fe0' in Publie Ottioro, 

calling upon them to deal with the question of defences. ,
In thie auto of affair., and .. a loop hole through Publ!e L,,‘d•• ,nd our ,"oe,nc” from the P0*11"1
which to escape their own political and financial difficol- Trepaury." He also says that the general government 
tiTltotop,^.. ^prorVfo have txeurred to them *«' W *• -Uriro of the Judge,, the of Post.,

t. aUrttotto^Charlottetown Owtentio. mnl endrovor if Servnie. Ught-houaea and Beacons. Impost aad Cu.
powibto lo «ecus* tto assistance of tto Lower Pro- ‘om• S,l,riM' Volunleer. and Militia, Penaion to Colo-

I end Local Parliaments shall 
the Provinces, on tto principle»

r -1 iz^r-rrrrssz.-T.-r:- —-nr- -r r-:--rrrrr-
November *iO, 1804.

“THE1 smjATioSr^FURTUkR c55-" 

MDEBED.
tit s»l I ldi i • " ! ’

tke peBtieel: aitoatiet i 
it to Unieo. we gave » brief 
sry eed diptorteey, with tto 
mice ow • federation of tfceas 
any afewspaper estiele wkiek, 
r le e tosty maimer, U jar 

lire caainkt be ddde-to dll tto pdint. involved ie the 
0^h»H 'llpéeflhd. ffar tto proper diaenaaiee ef

> and political economy, as we# to an eceeiteto 
knowledge of geniral history and our dwe ei 
ditioe in tto paat and the present, ere wwhlielly 
oeecsaary te gwjp to. In lbe physical world. Nature 
vflov» her meet important vkang* in tie meet gradual 
and imperceptible way. All fendemental change» in tto
ptoitirgl world should alee to affected slowly and gra
dually, justed tf*e want» of * people and of a country 
demand item. WLervver till role >a not oberrved, the 
political earthquake and thunderbolt bring desolation 
and min ks their traie. Now, we have opposed Union 
not because we are averse to progress, as our antagonists 

tie. er because we' iro tortile to political 
reform ; but for the reason that tto scheme of Vaine 
proposed by tto Canadians la not only preewstarw ia 
Itaelf. Let aim advpsee to oer inlerealr. We knew that 
this Colony toe town seeking steady I

ow to believe timt it will ie tto fetore. if 
I## to itself, W# Be*# * free * form of (Inveromsnt 
an could be*sired, « w ia conaietent with safety and 
likerly. We toea tto posaee ef laniwg ewraefvee and of 
ropendhsg dtiwe tavee In local Imprnsimsafs. We am 
react aech law» to <* deem naeneary tor internal iw- 
provemenf. eed tor eataedieg oer rommsrrial ralrtieea. 
In a word, we enjoy self-government aa" tolly « any 
nwevihkaHtoerr tolfd .ymfer on aa ; awd eur protection

vincea m relieving them of their difficulties through Coe-

.irrr
CONFEDERATION, i

iulul, wU . Y'foa 111m -.niud t'omi ,
Wit publish in another part of thie issue the Report

Well, that woulil be very fine ; but We think tho Federal
Government would be about as likely to do it, as they 
woald be to build a tunnel railroad across the Straits of 
Northumberland. The assumptions of the editor of tho 
Mander that a Confederation of tho Colonies would 
have the effect of relieving tho people of this Island from 
the payment of Land Assessment and from taxation for 
the education of their children, entitles him, we think, 
to the full benefit of the compliment which Sbakspearo 
has put in tha mouth of Shylock :

,,1TÎ1 very troC. O wfie and nprlght fndge f '
How much more cider art tliou than thy looks t*

With Shylock wo would ask tho Islander, in refeiirdh^k 
to the educational benefit: •* Is it so nominated in tha 
bond P’’ Does tbç Report contain anything on that 
head ? We »ppon tha editor will art the port of Portia 
and say f v#.#t»âx.i*w i r ,A'\- ar. nttKif-i 4 

It is not $0 expressed ; but what of that f 
T'wefetgead they da so much Air charity."

The people of this Island have too roach intelligence 
and common «6nso to allow themselves lo he M away 

accurate TJes Of ^ vjei0nary prospects suvli as those held forth ih tho 
niOst strenuous /,;an4|<r 'Xk^y know very well that lhe proposed Con- 

fuderatiou, if cartied out, must necowsarfly increase 
taxation. Every person who will take tho trouble to 
read the Report of lhe Quebec Conference can perceive 
that such will be tho case. The object of the people of 
P. E. Island should be to keep out of such a Confedera
tion, and retain control oiet fheivown affair», as long aw 
they can do so. If the othecJCviôttîf* fort* à Con feder
ation, P. E. Island rsivjun) with dieap #4 PV Vi** 
on terms just as favorable a* those now proposed.

Before we cpii^JikI^ flit article* wo must mention that 
wq have read ibo letter, el tfcâ Hp^, C<d., tiriÿ, “always 
faithlUl ” an tho «juusHoii ef Canfederation, published 
in last Friday’s Marnier and ip Monday’s Examiner, ad-

borne in mmd that the Secretary of State for the Colo- , , - , / V Ll .. . .
nies merely raeéthmenM e Irglri.tlvti Union of the thro, "«!«» -hat the lo* of th,. Island would probably be
Low* Provieeto. 084' fto Imperial Governm** h.e»ionder ll" 1’ro‘,okd Cefiltderatom.

niai Secretary, Telegraph Company, and Inierest
federation. Moat cunningly have they tercocdcd, but ef- Feb*'c Deb,i ll‘* eho*a eroou*dl1* to UIS.MJ 10». By 
tor *11 their snoroaa it ia extremely doubtful if lise disturb* «Ming Ihie ram to the £37.IM7, above mentioned, we 
race of to. plan of Leg.sla.ivo Union aoggertod l,y tin, '•«reff71,<TO 10s. ». oor anneal revenue under the Con- 
Sccretarr of State for the CoWnito and tto adoption of federation »bould it take place. Our revenue for the 
a Republican «heme of Confederation will meet the ap- 7«»r 1863 «"ounlêd to £61,6S7 l«s. Tho hlaoirr ,»y, 
prova! of tto Imperial Government. W. can royy well ,1“,t if U,e C,n*',i“ T,rUr h,d b(,en ,rr'l>u to ,he im" 
nederoto-.! why e^Legislative Union of tto Lower Pro- porUtiona into this I.land in that year, ihry would have

to suggested. Economy, in time, labor, 
e#d many, wkiek woeld undoubtedly result from each 
Union to tto|Britieb Government, te * anffivientiy obvious 
reason for Ha suggestion. Such a Union would not 
materially injure eey of the three Provineee, and might, 
il effected upon jurt and équitable tenus, prove of ad
vantage to all. They would, of necessity, under suck 
a Government, to more iwfloeetiel than under separate 
Oortromsssss, and could, if called upon, contribute 
handsomely toward» their eu* defence, end thus prove 
à sanie» of strength t# tto llrther Country. Thie 
believe to to tto reel object and the real desire of the 
British Government ; end for this reason we are strongly 
inclined to think that the Democratic. Republican, mon
grel. Yankee constitution, derieed by Hen. T. D. Mc
Gee fk Co., will to found too much opposed to British 
laws, inatiuitsona and ideas to meet with a farerable re
ception from Ik, Imperial Geeeremeet, and especially 
when it ia ascertained that at least one or two of the 
Provinces interested refuse to eater so unwieldy, ende

ar» confirmed i» tki» view From toting reeeetly read the 
speech of en English Member of tto House ef Cemmtma 
—Laid "Stanley, eon of tto Earl of Derby—and whose
knowledge of tbe vLwf ûf G» English people and tto

Great Britain in reference to Ike 
British American Colonies can scarcely he questioned. 
Ink» address * ti. «mrtittoete on a pee* occasion

i he said ie reference to Csnsds.—

*Ytoro i» «se eoleey with regard to which we toe it

•irsrsr sMûsÆrtAt
lu, bel ia their present temper nothing b 

b oorveinerable aobrt. ll » 
m tke world—a lang ai

y elded £27,187 of an excess. Thus b^ raising our Tariff 
eqeai to that of Canada, we woald increase oer revenue 
la £88,874 16». Tba losâ ta this Island, according to the 
Islander*» staiemeat, woeld ba £17,266 6a. in on* year. 
Bet the editor of the Islander has represented oor re
ceipt» from the General Treasury to be much larger 
than they woeld be in reality. In the first place, be has 
made out th* amonnt diet we would receive from the 
Federal Treasury as the difference between our debt 
and the debts of Canada, New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia, by rating the amount in dur favor at #25 per 
head of our population, whereàs it is only about $22 per
____ life also erroneously includes in the sum that we
would receive the amount realized by Excise Duties, and 
doe» not make any allowance for tho revenue now deri 
ved from the Poet Office. Taking the proportion of 
debt in onr taverr at $22 per bead of our population the 

H will be £4.967 16e. less than whaf the 
editor of the Islander has made it by rating it at $25 
per bead. The amonnt raised from Fxeiae Duties in the 
year 1863 wax £1,791 5a., and the Post Office rrranne. 
for the same, year amounted to £1,830. By adding 
these three so4s slid subtracting their amount from tha 
£71,609 10»., mentioned above, we kave £63,030 9s. a» 
our annual revenue under the Confederation. Deduct 
this latter »o» from the £88,871. which, according to the 
Islander* woeld have bean the amount of oor revenue in 
lhe year 1863 had the Canadian Tariff beea applied to 
•Sr importation*, sad we Wan £25.844 Os. our k*s* in 

in yens under tha protection of lhe Federal Gevds 
sat. According to this way of doing buabroas, ri 

lew in lb year» would hi very nearly aa follows:
Lose f* 1$ years en prêtent revenue, £258,440 9a.
In. rev. ibr 10 years, from in. trade, any £40,090 Os.

dressed to “The PaopU of Priuce Fdward bland.** If 
oinr epaev permitted it this week, wo would publish th* 
gellagt Colonel*» '‘chapter of exchnnaliona’* for the 
amusement for our readers. Wo uiay^ do so next week, 
land' If oUi*1'readers will not thank us for giving them a 
literary mvfrroW, then/ wo shall give up journalism. 
Wo wurvjaware, befoto reading Col. Gray’s lutter, that 
the advocates for, Confederation had very little t</ad
vance in the^ shape of argument, but our utmost imagin
ings Iwive hitherto i«vwr picluvud “ anything tike Huit 
vylasch the gallant Colonel has put forth.”

As a set-oif to the Çolonel’s Interrogations,we may sixte 
that the Protestant of last .Saturday contains a letter from 
the Honorable Mr. Palmer, pho, as w^ remarked lps* 
week, la strongly opposed fo our joining tfje project
ed Federation on the “ handsome term» now offered by 
the ConfiL-renéo.*1 Remarking on the Islmder'eintention 
of impressing its readers witbthu idea that be favored th* 
Report, Mr, Pajiner says:—'* If so, I must beg to take 
an early op portuljit}‘of endeteiving his readers, and to 
give, either through the" columns ef the Islander, or in 
some other publie manner, my reasons ftflr disagreeing 
tq the Report of tike Delegates, and propaLly to exhibit 
a lillU o/ ike yttuveUkip used bÿ the mure yromintni 
members of the l>cle<jation in bringing the Heport to a 
conclusion in its present shajK,” Concerning the Island* 

'a financial statements, Mr. Palmer saysît-^* The ad* 
vantage which At most they purport to claim for the 
Colony, is but* of a temporary character, and when 
brought into contact with various important facts, bear
ing on the subject, but cautiously omitted, they will be 
found a mere glittering delusion, and such I trust ai will 
nat ensnare any material number of the people of tbi* 

Colony to suffer th»ir interests and those of thvir pos
terity to be irredeemably sacrificed for the sake of the 
aggrandizement ef a eery fees individneds of the pfeend 
day." These ore the werdeof soberness, of hoaesty and 
truth, ami we would ask the people of P, E. Island lo 
ponder well on them.

TIIE • EXAMINER’S ” DEFENCE OV 
COaNFEDKRATJON.

I Cmdb* Banker** Balances and other Cash SeomtSes of 
. at th* time ef the L>ie«t. shall bslaag ro tW

Public Warts and Property of each Pto- 
to the General Government—Ie wit :—,u& Bri

Ne rmilroatie er raa#U in tke neighboring Provineee can 
diroctij benefit ue ie eonaequeae» of eur ieoiated posa 
ftoé; aed. he fact, tto eely effect Ike beilUiag at Ike 
|,!er-CuUmial Railrva.1 and Ike extesssiaa ef tto Cam 
Jiaa canals woeld have, wefiU^l» *° eeekl 
shiver» to evmfwle as»»» storesa/tity ftoe

ear ,-aportwra a# gratis ■* prodeae ie tto Halifax 
St J.A» market*. We era smked.eevevtfcdeie. by 

Ike Caemliane to give Of oer ie.leyemlcnt Go ver» arc
to toaa«so».»»d to lato upon ourselves 

a portion of l to empesa» ef 
pro- pel,lie works to i

lending taoadina soil from probable measion, end 
entreat nnrselvee eetiraly to Ike lender storriea of oer 

big brother" ee tke meet aperiees pretence». We

Reflney and Railway Storl.^ Mnvfgeew rad 
ne by Railway « nmpanie» ; Military Hoads ; 
se, Feat Offiaae and other Pnhtin Bmldmga. 

_s May be art aaade by tto General Ooveramest 
toc ef tto Lésai tegialetore» and Oewrnmoil,; Pso-

i advantage te Caned», ssf erselly
if Bccomplmtod on tto besie contaiue.! in tto Report of We think, kowever. Itot in tor eegernese to

hot it ia easy lo
ha rVrefi epee ee weeld to. toormawaly ksetrased tiuta- 
,ien *4 a ccedant draio opoe oer rreowees wtiherti 
direct edveatogee. We reaeoeaUy ask, wtot benefiu
can Confederation confer upon es, or wtot rerompe

„____ hi war. And >et Ike eia»» not one in wkiek
we can say Lonorably to the Canadians. "* Defend yeer- 
aelres. Its» not e* affair." If they were to be broogfit 

nr ns ronmqernce of a qaairel between KegUn.l

that we can do ia to call opoe item * leeg aa their cow- 
jtoeliee with w Itotolo do mora towards ttois defence 
then they tote »» yet dowi. eed lo eaato oer ami^nro 
conditional open their doing that. That we toe do. sad 
avoid eroding troops into the interior, where they I 
■either neewn.ua enough to to of eee. nor ns e prohi 
where. W attacked. Ihry eoeld relira with toner, 
de I look opoe as* eneepUoroi raee."

Thie jest meets oer view ; and Cxnsdaknowi that ie 
order to appease tto tam per era of England, aed *e a veto 
petiwie* ef tto Bright end Cobdce school, prompt Lam! t 
effort» amat to made lo pet toraelf ia a «laie of defence.

that obje t, ike toe necuto* the mark. We have i 
thing to gain aad rorytkingtoloee by CinrsMUIK 
and if Me C.lowial Miairtar-onwiacly. aa ee she.

»to Confederation for 10 yeira. we would rave a tom 
ralBdent to peretoaa all ear Tewtotip Lend» ; where*» 

" " ' - tke proponed Cowfederati* we will not onlyrodtito Uritod SU-ee. . .Sj-Lch .toy krtl dmm ntohfeg ,, eejoie i.tkpcoy
to bring etoet. eed ekto row Itoy ero Ort even end ■ . •„ oureclvee entirelv under tto
voice—we could net in toner or doty abandon them. All " P*** -

mercy el tke Cenadiawa, ^ho will Wv power to ti^et 
aed tan * jeet »» they ptoeee.,

Bat toy» the editor ef tlsa Ulmitr i •• Aa axetioffto 
! this inerearo of toeetioeee Import», Ike people woeld. 

ms eeewess. to relieved free Ike okligntiee to pey I rod 
Can*- Aamwnseol.» Tee may roraese aovtkiag yen pteaee. 

Mr. - Fieenee MmUMr." tot itot “ 
relieved from tto obligation lo pey

Tnt Examiner of Monday lost cornea lo ne, ne 
wa, expected, laden net with argument* end reason» 
in Inter of • scheme of Union wbklfi not tw, month» 
ago—previous to hi, appointment e, a delegate by 
tire Hon. W. H. Pope—the Editor ol diet paper de
nounced a» ea “ expen,ire ahem,”—but with atato 
niter-dinner speeches and e good «here of abuse 
agaiurt ooraelvee and other Aoti-Uniouials. A ecu, 
sat ion, are directed et us especially of “ base and 
sordid view»," “ grovelling nod vicious engagement 
of suspicion» end slanders,” “groundless and me- 
liguaol calumny," “ a howl of vituperation," “ envy 
and malice, " •* false charges, ” “ ignorance, " 

threats end false eceusetious,” and Ilearen only 
knows what else, in aimilsr choice expletive». The 
real cause of thie outpoerieg of wrath ia evident 
enough. We have taken a decided end consiatoet 
stand against Union, we have refused to hew down, 
to the “ golden ” cnlf that has been set before or, 
and, as an independent journalist, our duty btobtoix 
and shall be lo use every means within our power 
consistent with honor lo thwart » scheme which we 
most conscientiously believe woald to ruinous imite 
effects upon this our native lead, and to render 
powerjrw the efforts el thoee whe seek to consumai» 
that scheme, whatever their entreedeoIs may here 
keen. In Inking aides «gainst Mr. Wkelen ee «hi» 
question, we experience a degree ef regret to wfcilk 
“ Stephen Swebey " and tke const el let ion ef three 

siren gave. We appreciate bin talenla mod 
hi* genial nature, aod we would to only too kappy 
to coincide with kim were it poeeiMe to reeonefle 
onr sense of duty to onr country in doing lo. On,

of Coo. 
*r tint/prompt 

ns lo oppose him, an it Woeld aleo prompt ns lo op
pose our dearest friend ; tot ia the course we hare 
adopted, we indigene!ly repel Ike charge» ef envy, 

: aordidnrss, Ac., which here toe* eo 
lavishly imputed to to- I» dealing with the faff SU 
of Union, we hare not, nor shall we cnedrocapd to 
employ htngnage toward» oppowsets roek ee they 
hare.etodTp*** w, ato which ie mere rtoracUr- 
islic of lhe shallow end diahooert raeaooer, the de-

Aseeseneént would t% done away with, tto only 
effect would to ttol the people of tto Island wonM have

aa tto Federal Government would not to -eraotisl
meek inclined to give any eqeivalret 1er tke amonnt at____ ,L_ :__ „

aed by Aeeemaran 
Tto propla tetflar
r the edorotiee ef tbesr ehddrea in the Die

by tto Qtobee Convention" tor fetor H eptiooaJ with oshriet lfehtnile. rodehe fee tto ertoti* of *hw»ro*»qwsliee m the

«to people would hr graded act and tto street tolly. Itoe ef tto getoti- 
Laod Aeaesametoi, men end the vchotar. Tto editor of the Xiai/iber 
Bepperiag «tot tto meyoadeeror to bhod hi* cooetitaeato lo tie owe 

published deeleratieto not two mowtke ago aed hie 
position in reference to Uekm by nmkieg 
irsonel attach» upon oe ; tot we rrther eee- 

t. Tto r-r—1- fartter f*1 'h"1 «* wtU net to eatmffed with
ahe to relieved from ell ,Bcb reMoning u he hai—eo dooht very erieely fa

I of which lhe

* ,



I

•*- 4-
iotoreeU are involved. Scurrility n »n argument 
we here never employed, nor ihelt Wo do so now or 
In the future. If we cannot maintain our position 
by truthful, fair ami legitimate reasoning, wo shall 
net attempt to do so by scurrility, which is not only 
avoided by gentlemen in the present day, but is ex 
pronely idhounreil by an authority which may he now 
le thé writers In the 1i'xamintr, lor we are told in the 
Book of Books not to indulge in *’ foolish l|t}k or 
scurrility, which is to no purpose." The allusion to 
the case of Webster .tq. Keilly comes not only with 
en extremely bad grace from the Examiner, hut is 
also entirely beside the mark, as that case was 
fully settled previous to the departure of the Dele
gates for Quebec, and therefore ctdihl have had. no 
leleenee upon our present hostility to Union. We 
are under no special personal obligations to Hr.
Palmer, Mr. Whelan, or Mr. Pope, nor would we 
shrink from placing the former gentleman in the same 
category with the latter, had ho not strenuously ad
vocated the interests of this Colony in the only place 

-jOhst* his advocacy and vigilance were required add 
feuld be of service, aemely—V» file Convention, and Richmond papers at HI 
boldly avowed his hostility to the Report upon which 
Delon Is attempted to be based. That hostility has 
envedthe country, for had it not been for it, we have 
every reason to believe that both the Government 
end Opposition leaders would have been pledged to 
sorry the Report into effect as Mr. Whelan seems to 
Imagine they are at present, end in that case the 
fote of this Island would have been sealed beyond 
hope. But why waste our time in combatting with 
Shadows and reckless assertions. We are quite 
yrflMsg that the country should judge between us as 
to the ptijit/ of our respective motives—those of the 
Editor of the Examiner in supporting, end ours in 
eppeaing Union. We must, however remind Mr.
Whelan that our reasons on this question are before 
the publie, and when ha has controverted these tod 
the ffgures upon which they are based, it will be 
qtiito time enough for him to impute to us malicious 
end envious motives.

However horrible the idea of the formation of an 
Jhnti-Union Party may appear to the leaders of the 
‘Conservative and Liberal Parties and to ProUnlon- 
lete generally, such must be the result of the.preeent 
crisis; sad we repeat our advice to the electors çf 
this Island, that they must, if they wish to preserve 
their rights, liberties end privileges, he prepared in 
the approaching contest, to sever old parties lies and 
opposa all Union candidates under whatever guise 
or name they may present themselves. The gliltcr- 

.img delations and the fanciful • * golden prospects”
•presented to our view iu the Columns of the ltlande.e 
mud of the Examiner can deceive and cajole only the 
-ignorant end unreflecting, end we have every cou- 
Idenca that that liexited class will be,saved the con 
.sequences which would follow from a triumph of their 
principles at .the hustings, whither tins discussion 
«will soon be presented for adjustment. The intel
ligence and independence of the country will speak 
and act decisively in a few months at farthest, and 
teach Messrs. Gray, Pope, Whelan and Coles, 
that they here made a sad mistake in concluding 
that they constitute all the legislative and literary 
talent we possess, and that because they hare de
serted the people, the latter are to he left at this 
aooet important juncture without leaders or advisers.
It is the prospect that our view will he realised 
which has so alarmed our contemporary and called 
tierth its ire against us ; but such contemptible and 
•disgraceful attacks shall neither divert the current of 
•unpopularity which has set io against our Pro-Union 
Delegates, nor improve those happy relations which 
.ere said to subsist between Mr. Whelan and his con
stituents. The experience of the letter in reference 
<te Union in another end a dearer land—the Emerald 
Us of the West—will, we are sure, render uonecea- 
•sory to them the caution to guard well and jealously 
«heir rights end liberties on this side the Atlantic.
The cry then of Tory end Liberal can havo no force 
la this criais, end the day bos gone by when auy 
leader or faction can drive men against their own con
victions into schemes of doubtful advantage and pro
priety. Any politician who now seeks to lead the 
people will have to deal less in déclamaiioa and gen- 
oral assumptions end more in facte and arguments 
then Col. Gray bas done io bis Garibaldien mani
festo, if he wishes to prove successful.

In taking leave of tbe Examiner, we hsve oely to 
repeal that in dealing with public questions and tbe 
public acts ef public men, we shall never sloop to 
anything mean end grovelling. We are independ
ent in our priuriplee, and shall support neither men 
aor measures unless sound reasoning warrant ns in 

; end if we cannot subsist by these prin- 
i we shall be content to fell. We shall sot for 

the fetors condescend to notice anything savoring of 
personality end scurrility ; but our prompt attention 
will always be commanded by sound logic, from 
whomsoever it may emanate. Tbe congenial testes 
aad the superior wisdom ot our opponents may adopt 
a different course ; but we leave with,cooffdeeee to 
aa Intelligent public the task of deciding between us 
an to who je light or wrong.

■New» by Tolegmpli.

New York, Not. 17.
Coofedurate paper* stale that Forrest, in recent move 

meat on Taflpvsaqt, destroyed four Federal gunboats 
fourteen steamers, and twenty barges, with a vast amount 
of stores. They also claim a victory over Sheridan’a 
Cavalry in the Shenandoah. Humors «urreut of propos
ed amnc|ty to all rebels, including Davis, ff necepted 
before Hih January. All officers aud soldier* on furlough 
ordered to report to their headquarters immediately. 
lUchmoml pa|u*ra are auxiuus concerning Sherman’s 
movements—lie wat at Atlanta on the 7th inst. Forger
ies to amount of $200,000 discovered in New York. 
Parties arrested. Void lid.

New York, Nov. 18.

The,eontrartorhae commenced
llsbor Passengers.

In the Princess of Wales,from Shediac.on the Pith inst.-—

putting down the posts | 
for railing on Hillsborough Square, which will probably |
b<) cnulosed before this day week. The movement no»> - - —■ , -------- -, ! -------------------------*  ----------------r---------~—7—* —-
nin.lv -peaks well for the liberality and eatorprifo of the • *2lTl®r,,p l.|w,vVV ll‘,utiv,Mr...itu.lv, palpitation of iho heart, !,ck of appetite, diatgw» efoto
citiirn, in tint vicinity of that Square. Wo W** 1,111 Wadr, Ptotta McRae ll, |^k-nMmMcCtmn.c\t Odtoîv ***“*• ,orPid brer. cea.tipatwa, Sc, dne.tr. to rate R 
‘ho., raridm* in other nart, of thv town will ant* folio. ÏZÎÏ. -IU no, try th. edrbrated
ibeir good oxaniple.-AVot. / Mr.. Lea, Mi.. Bynd,nan. | PI.IntaTIOS ItlTTPRS

Oo “ m!,^l DulXt t&^R^kl^^kth |whlch ,r* n,,w r-rommemted 1* th. Where nwdtcti ..foe- 

- 77 • ■ Mcltne, Conti y, Wire, McMiilan, Hay, (Iriflo, Power, John » »tlec and are warranted to produce an i
Murray, Mr*. Merkel, Mr.XV. A. Johnston* effect.

We are happy to hum that lie vessel, not hmswn for 
certain to be the •• Helen Davies," reported 911 |hor« at 
the Orfr of Canso, ha» been got off the rock again with 
very; little damage.

Modlcnl Notlot 
-- «H.

Mrs. 8. A. Am.me’a

the application of the Ointment 
rapped round each pot or box. Hollo

’s purifying rills should be taken throughout the 
greva of the cure, to maintain the blood in a state

Richmond papers of 15th announce the evacuation of 
Atlanta by Gun. Sherman, who destroyed such buildings 
a* could be of use to the enemy, sparing most of the 
irivate residences.—No official advice received from 
llierman for a weck.-^Heavy revenue frauda have been 

discovered in New York.—Three distilleries have been 
seized by the Government valued at one million of dollars.
Reported that the Confederate army in Shenandoah have 
faite»-back to Staunton. .Plot been discovered to cap
ture the Pkciftc Mail Steamkrt In the same manner as the 
“Roanoke ” was seized.—Gold 210.

New York, Nov. 19. 
appear Ignorant of 8her- *° 

man's destination, some express opinion he is bound 
for Mobile. Federal* evacuated Borne, Ga., after 
destroying all the builfliaga useful to the enemy. Be 
ported that Breekeuridge defeated Federal Gen.
Gillen in Tennessee,eapluring four hundred prisoners.
Report that Beauregard is advancing on Memphis 
creates excitement iu that city. Steamers leaving 
for Kugiau<rto-day take nearly a million and a half 
in specie. Giant's army still inactive. Gold 218.

V New Yoke, 21.
ShermaA left Atlanta i. two oolumue, one moving l,e,l‘ -r withdrawinffromltin, th 

on Macon, left on tha 9lh, heard Iron, on Ht^. 
seventy miles south, driving everything before it, 
and destroying everything os it went.

The second column left on the lltli, marching 
towards Augusta. Sherman ordered troops to sub
sist on the country.—Hood'S whole army was at 
Tuscumkie and Florence, Fla., on'12th ; Confed
erates 'ittackod Federal l'ickets line near James 
River oa Thursday—captured 4 offloere and 80 
men. General Cawley died, at Now Or lean, on 

tth. Gold 6IT. ’ V • ,

LATEST WÀ& îsEWS !
• :-ric.>rr& r—T41, i T-...

(Ug TdegraphU 'Herald”) J
New York, Nov. 22.

No. war news to-day.—Heavy rain, for 36 hours, in 
Grant’s Department.

European dates to 11th.—Bank rate of discount re
duced to 8 per cent.—Consols 91.

Gold 225.

The Index, Confederate organ in London, gives 
the following relative to capture of tho Florida :—

‘‘Confederate authorities in London, have re
ceived « telegraph despatch, dated Lisbon, from

Te rough it Tk8tkj>. Mrs. 8. A. Am.ax’s World’s 
Hair ltwlorer and Zvlobalsaenm haXaSood the test lor 
twenty years. Millions of bottles sold every vear. It is 
not a dye, and differs from all other preparation*^, as it 
contains too specific aliment whiffo lajtj^e lift of the hair. 
They arc unequalled for restoring, invigorating,beautify- 
ing, and dressing the ha if, rendering it soft, silky and

5lossy. They cleanse the hair and impart to it a most 
eligutful fragrance. Every Druggie! sella them.
It works to Peas■ction.—Mbs. Wusalow’s SOOTH

ING SYRUP, for children teething, it perfectly harmless. 
It produce* natural, quiet steep, by relieving the child 
from pain, end She little cherub awakes aa •• bright as a
button." It entree wind colic, and regulates the bowels, 
gives rest to tho mother, aud health to the child. Office, 
is D«y Sîrcit, Nctr York, sad W* Nigh Haters, Lor. 
don, England, >:T

Hoi mwsT's Oimtmjutt and Pills hare, ever and
over again, proved the beat friends to portons afflicted 
with ulcerations, bad lege, sores, abscesses, fistulas, and 
other painful and complicated complaints. Printed and 
very plain directions (or ‘
am

t __ _ -
progress of <Jie curt, to maintain ibe blood in a state of
perfect purity.,and to prevent the health of the whole 
body being jeopardised by„tl*e local ailment# Bad legs 
are thus readily cured, without confining th* patient to 

tho nutrition* diet and
AeerthdedWhen weak

oiling diseases attack ilttr system's of dither young or old.

- _____________
On the 15 th inst., bytheKev. Thôfiîas Duncan, Mr. Wm. 

Lord, ituatico, to Mary Fitzgerald, Brac k ley Point. ^
On She 17th inst., at St. Paul’s Church, Charlottetown, by 

the Rev. Dark! Fitzgerald, Rector of the Parish, Albert, 
son of Commander Charles Hensley, R. N.,v ^rmerly of 
Newlanda, Charlottetown Royalty, and now of 40 Burling
ton Rood. St. Stephen’s Square, London, to Sarah Wastic,

‘ itas of the lata Stcphea W. Delltoia, Ksq., ef 
Halifax, Nona Scotia, (No Cards.)

At Tignish, by the Rev. Dougmd J.
15th, Mr. Alexander Uillis, of Kildare Capes, to Mias Ann 
Ahem, daughter of-*Peter Ahem of Kildare,

8. T. -1860-X
Persons of sedentary hnbfts troubled with

PLANTATION BITTERS.

av, ilrifln
_ - -------------------. — Johnston* [effect. They are exceedingly agreeable, perfectly pure, aad

% 7"7-77,•"ed"*^r.!-«. ■
llvghv., Wallace, 8,,air, Jackwn. itcMoucald, "l,nl il
Rchart, Wyatt, Earmtn, i.aunllurd, Misa ( » rad y, lion. ****
George Coles, Mm. ft Miss Coles. A. McDougall, Melutirc,
Hughe#, Mrs. (iuu, Mrs. Coruh, Çhiaholm.

DIED.

Steel Engravings.
A FEW Superior Slwl Bneravin*. ju.t raevived at

LAIkb * HAKVUt‘8.
Nov. aa, 1864.

CapL Morris, tbe commawler of that veeeel, relative after a liogcriag Ulnra. of ux,w«k«, which h. be 
to Ifor rapture, on tho 7lh Oct. by the Federal .^7“ fortitude, Mr. Svnon McM»1u,b. ^«d 6 

_____ .. X-.»— 11.1.;. A, Ihe dvenaed wa. a native of 4-ouaty Clare,Ireland.etenmer \Vacliusctty iu the harbor of Daltia. At 
time of capture, the Florida was laying under the 
guns ..of Brazilian forts and Brazilian fleet, and 
Cf nt. Morris was on abort, lie is now on board 
the stoamar Magdalena, bound for Suuthampion.**

At Halifax, on Wednesday morning, tho 10th hist, after a 
short illness, Mr. James Romans, in the 38th year of his age, 
formerly of Charlstu town.

At St. John'#, Nfld., in October last, John Little Esq.
Bsrrister at Law, formerly of Charlottetown.

Died at Me Ask ill’s Iliver, Lot 42, on Monday 14th inst., 
after an illness of two weeks, which ehe bore with Christian 
resignation to the Divine will, Margaret, the beloved wife of 
Hugh McKinnon, aged 41 years. Her mild aud gencrou» 
behaviour had gained for her the esteem of all who had the 
pleasure of her acquaintance. She leaves a husband and 
seven children to mourn their irreparable loss. May she 
sent in peace.

tj Diva al LitUa Harbor, on th, Ut in.t., at hi. UR BRJUQjr g PATENT FOOD.

<1 jrara. fo Invalide and l’amine y Impaired DipaUon.
i^rau-d to foia Island in tha yvar 1888. Th. d^.L'd" 1*™. BeCOmmOntled by th# PBCUlty.

large family and an affcctioiiate wife to muura hi. irreparable j r|MIB PAIENT FOUI) ia k> carefully and Miaatifteally

WHIPPING INTF.r.LIGKINCK
port of c11arL()imrf[)

Nov. 17.—-Schr. Wm. & Mary, Pliilpot, Hawkoabury ;
bal. I*. h. G., Cruikshankjdo. do.

18.—Ship David Canon, Irvine, Liverpool; Mercbd 
19 —Schr. bis, Foloy, Sydnev ; coal. Superb, Swain 

Mirainivhi ; Deals. Gazelle, Swain, do. boards.
21. —Schr. Mary Lucy, Degrace, Mirawit hi ; Shingles A 

boards, btr. Commerce, Snow. Ualilaa ds Boston ; 
Merchandise. Schr. Liberty,Saunders, 1‘ictou ; coal. 
Hope, Spinney, Piutou ; coal. Swallow, Kemp, Pic- 
tou ; coal.

22. —Schr. Orion, McDougall, St. John's, gen. cargo.
Alice. C’roker, Fiaaktort, U.S., do. |Craaola, Mc
Donald. Ilalilaz, tnerch. Frsee, Reynolds Piet 
toaJ. Wave, McPherson, Halifax, spirits, Ac.

CLKAEBD.
Nov. 16—Mi. A. C. Major, Penny, Philadelphia, prdfo! 

duce.
17— Mans, Dickieaon, Miramichi, oats, Ac. Brig*. Elec- 

Ira, McMahon, produce, pork,
18— Sell. Muta, Young, Halifax, produce. Itrigt. Wm., 

Mtirchison, St. John’s, do. Kata, t'ampbell, She- 
dise; bal.

21 —Sth.,Dariug, Jllclsaac, Boston, oats. Mayflower, 
Gerroir, Halifax, produce. Balloon, Clay, St. 
John’s, oats. Princess, Bennett, Boston, oats.

Bibles and Testaments.
CHTTRCH SERVICES, Psalm Books, Wesleyan Hymn 

Books, Psalmist», fte., ftc. A large supply for sale at 
JoARD ft RARVIP'S,

Nov. 23, 1664.

Bread Platters.
^ FEW handsomely cured Bread Plaucre, Just receive!

Nev. », 1864. LAIRD ft UAUV1E S.

School Books.
LARGE and well-selected stock of School Boeks,
comprising all the Books now in use in Schools through

out the Island, at lower piieoe than heretofore, wholesale 
and retail at

Nov. 63. 1864, LAI AD ft HARYIl’S.

Photograph Albums.
^ SPLENDID LUT of l'hotogreph Album. Ju.1 re-

ovivrel at 
Nov. », 1884, LAIRD ft IIAll.VIS'S.

. due ti;a

They purify, .trenglhen end blrigWoM.
They oreau a hi-olihy api«nu.
They are «o autidotv to cluuigc of water and dial.
They ovvroome rifreb of diaatpatlon and lato hernie. 
Thvy .trrngthm the nystern and enliven the mind, 
Thny ;>rv,. n : miaamatio and labnuictant haven.
They purify tho breath aud acidity at tha Itoiqqfo. 
They cure Dy.pcp,ia and Constipation.
They cure Diarbfra aad Chetire Morbus, 
l'luy cure Liver Complaint and Nretoua 1 

They make th. vwk rizoeg, th. languid brilllaql, amdare 
sahouaud nature ■ great amtorer. They ore mmpoaqd of
the Celebrated (lal&aya bark, winurgraoa,------^-Tl. i
and herb., all praeamd In pcrihctly pure St. Crois 
For perticmlore, are circular. «idretimonUIi 
batik. " m

Bi-srs sf tapsstsîî. M-UMa «oa that
it ha. in unmutll.fod metal cap are* top of oath bottle, an* 
green label for asportation, around each rack. See dowry- 
tire Circular around *«h bottle. -Wto vlyitdriu : .nee

V II. DRAKR * 00.,
Oat 81,18*4. Now Ye*.

mm “
dr. IuOtjib sb crecmnt'sf

SURGEON DENTIST, (FIOM PARIS,)

OSes, . • - Great Georgs .g|reei, Charlotte to wi.

APTIFiriAI. TEETH inrertrd fat rrery style. wHfc MMft 
clow imitation of nature that the meet ekUfol aye earn

nut diacem the dütcreere. The greetwt eon ia hrelow*d 
upon th. manufacture of foe plâtre, and fomr make end flaiift 
brer evidence of floe workmanship. All dental ephret#6 
ere performed with professional deileritp. T 
with or without extracting the root, —the beet a 
employed. All work warranted ae repre.re 
moderate. Airier fm dmly five ef ekarpe. S,,r

DExnraicx elixib, 1 10>
F.r purifying the mouth aad prreerving th# teeth, ><r 

partd by Dr. Louis fte rkevrr. DefttAt, (Ra Pftk)
This Elixir strengthen* the giusw, ‘ *

agreeable and keeps tbe month in a 
neaa and health, and la indispensable to

Dimetieaa—Pnt a isw . of theBUirlft. ahtiftn wm

„ - rrr:loss.*—R. I. P. A. prepared that it is immensely superior to Arrowroot,
Died at Oar River, on Sunday the 13th lust..Flora OHenlv, j gago, Tapioca, Bread, Biscuit, Com Flour, or any other 

relict of the late Malcom OHcnly, aged 78 years. The de- j kind of farinaceous food for Infante, not alone from its puri-
the loss of such a I tv. ntrenoth, and nourishing properties, but also from it hav-

eare. The de ______
ceased has led a holy and virtuous lifr, and the loss of such »'ty, strength, and nourishing pro], ________________
benevolent woman 1* deeply regretted by «11 her friend» and ing Iwe» peculiarly and thoroughly cooked in ita manufac-
auquaintsii.es.—R.I.P.

Lamb per lb.. 
Pork
Do. (small)

The Quebec Sa,Vy Ac,ca, on llte authority of the j 
Chief ot the Water Fonce at Quebec, states that up- Do. by qr., 
wards of 200 persons have been abducted from ] Uhcrae, per lb, 
Quebec and vicinily, and sold ns substitutes into tbe 5 Tallow
Federal army. II this be true what were the ' '
Canadian authorities about, that they did not put a 
stop to it.

Tbe delegates came heme from Quebec io the fog 
last night, and, we suppose. Confederation will soon J-;niu<rliv<l.
\je the great topic here. We understand that they, Qn 13th in„,, £,om the .lup^ard u a,. Clement 
intend to take time by the forelock, and will at aufwhite, Ckartettetown, a very hue biigantine of 172 tone, 
early (lay, by mean» of public meetings, ondeavor n.ra., railed the »’ Victoria." Xhia u the s.-cond vcascl built 
to enlighten the people on the great national achcme by Mr. White this summer, 
they have been preparing at (Quebec. We under
stand that they are all, even Hon. Mr. Fisher, great 
Union men. So with the other Provincial delegates.
Mr. Coles and Mr. Whelan, of Prince Edward 
Island, who went prepared to curse have come back 
ready and anxious to bless. Their unanimity is 
almost miraculous.—St. John Globe.

lure, which render» it more easily digestible. It cannot 
cause Acidity or Wind. It is very agreeable, and, from the 
mature of ita composition, is exactly Fadaptcd fur all condi
tions of the stomach. It can be made ready for use, with
out trouble, in two or three minutes.

Mixed in Beef Ten. Milk, or any other fluid, the Patent 
Food is pre-eminently suited to Invalid*, from its wholesome 
and strengthening qualities. It ia » real blearing, and from 
its remarkable ehoapness aeceesable to all.

Une trial will prove ita efficacy —it will recommend 
itself. Bold by

... W. R. WATSON.
City Drug Store, Nov. 23, 1844.

, ... viwft
, dip the brush, »ftd elean tbs teeth aa ueftftl. ..............

TJÜfolSÎ®1 ***** F*w4i».— lafoWM* «fori* *ff

Dr. d. Chewy will 1# foetid et hi. (Hfot ill helin aF
th. day. .el ■ ’ - ■• ■ 3”! - ”!•-»

Cherlottstewn, Ifopt. 81,1841, foft ;; -,BOSTON AND COLONIAL^ i
STEAMSHIP UNE.

r» Ri û ; .it tïiifil 
i ,triiî HUibriti»

ta» nus rtA-oomo riiuitu, .<■ * 
'Commerce * and Franconi»^
U’aA!,■,'^¥nS{Si!.*“, Bom,i*

Kvory Monday.
Weather permitting) touching et HALIFAX «at 
,'ANSO.
For Freight ov Pierage apply le Fa Arrau* Snow * 

Co., t Commercial Street, Boston ; J. F. I'aaLAW, Her 
lifax, or to 1

l t. «. HALL. Ay* w
IV Prek.'s Baildiag, Ware* ftweet. a

Charlottetown, Vev. 1, 1864. If .. <-||

Our Current Prices era corrected each week up Io 
th. day previous to our publication, by the City Mar
ket Clerk.

The “ Commerce ” arrived here on Monday lost.

PlIIC’EtS CUHKENT.
CtiARLOTTwrowx, November 22, 1864.

Butter (frefo) laid to laid Turkeys, rack, l«9d to 6»6d
Do. by the tub 1. « U Id Deere, 2. a 2. 6d

Sd a 6d Carrots per bush. Is 6d ]

•^“r^dgre 1‘M,o2l,!l SMWS9NIS BUILBXmt
2d to 6d Chicken, pair, la Sd to 2s Si'cuuheu or a host oaonoK OiO sert «rnsare. 
3d to 6d Codfish, per qtl., 15. to 18s,

84d to 4d Herrings, per brl. 28. Io 30.J —ttt TTIU n Terre ante4d to Od Mackerel, p. do,, l.edtel.! WILLIAM H. WILSON
#d to lOd Board. (Hemlock) 3. Cd to l< ry*s ju.t opened a large STOCK of GENERAL 

(bjrruvt) 4a to 6. CHAN" DISK, cremating in pert of—
(Pine) ,A °“

I.ard
Hama, per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel.
Do. per lb.
Oatmeal 
Eggs, per doz.
Potatoes, p bus. la Ida la 3d P<
Barley ; 4a to 4e6d Cal
Oats Is to 2s Id Hides do
Timothy seed bush. Sheepskins,
Clever seed. Rabbit* sad

GEORGE LEWIS

9d to lOd Do
Do (Hne) 7* to 9a

Id to 24a Shingles, per M. 16a to 15a 
30» to 46a Wool, per lb. Is 3d to la 9d 
1 Id to 2c Hay, per ton, 70 to 80s
14d to 2d Straw, per cwt., le to le 6d

lOd e la Homespun, per yd. Ss 6d to 6a- s u‘ 1 
* "* qt. none. !

44d a Id1 Tw**da, ke., ftc.,
4e to 4s 6d NuPeri,,T. Meltons, vesy cheep ; mantle cloths, man tire, and

1 à foilNOTICE|
TUB .ubrertb* bera te Merreere Ikaihaka. fotoftey plr

reined Mr. EDMUND F. BtRNI into Ce-Feruer- 
■hip. Th. Butihre. wHI be nmM ew meder fo. Kyi. rafo 
ftrre of DE LAN Y ft BYRNE.

lit elre Iwg. to tender hi. forefo. to foe publie foe foegw 
nerou, petronage extended to the late Arm of Deleny ft WIV 
son, and rrepeotiwlly aolicire e ireiwal ef foe rerae foe the
new firm,

t. DUdkir»
ChetloUcMwa, OeL II, 184A. be. » -t

F connection will the above, we iedra to 
«fonda on* foe pebhe that we RAT» 1 

ode»’ end • Loire' from «NO

ea p. qt. 
lfremt, pa lb.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, ia all tha Uieat style, i Co
burg,. Alpeecre, Lutm, delainre, wincire. Flench 
merino, and delaines,

Orpy. white, rtriped and printed COTTONS,
ngs, tickings, oreaburga, drills, Jeans, sheeting, in grey 
nd white.

8d to ,,i ! White, red, blue and ftrecy Flremele ; broad cloths, dorefcfaia.

Market Clerk.

1000!

STOVES!
1000!

STOVES!
-o-

1000!
STOVES!

His Excellency the Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Dundas, 
who were absent for a few days on a visit to Halifax, re
turned by the steamer Princes»of Wale»on Monday last.
Mrs. Dundas gave an "At Home,” last night, at Govttrn- 
ment House, to a number of Ums inhabitants of tho City 
and vicinity.—let.

Th* new Wesleyan Clinrch in Primre Street was open
ed fortDivine service on Sunday last. In the forenoon 
tbe service was conducted bv the Rev. Dr Richey, in the 
afternoon by the Rev. Mr. Pope, and in the evening hj 
the Rev. Mr. .Stewart. The congregations at all these 
services were large and attentive, and embraced numer
ous representatives from all the other religious denoui-1 Em bracing every variety, and being tbe LARGEST ever 
iaations in the City. The Sabbaj£ collections amounted1 imported, by any one Firm, into Prince Ed-

The Subscriber» have now completed tbe

Importation of their Fall and Winter 
Stock of

STOVES!

ready-made Clothing,
Feather», hat», nhawls. bonnet», glove*, hosiery, fte., fte. 
Hardware—shovel», hoes, plough-mounting, weevvr»’ roods, 

nail», ftc., ftc.
Table Cutlery, sheath knives, powder, 

etccl, ftc., ftc.
Boots and Shoee, ladies' Wellington Rubbers, Rubber 

Shoeaj, ftc., fte.
On eerie»—Tea. superior quality ; Sugar, Molasse», Raisins.

Tobacco, ftc.. ftc. /> 
lloop skirts, in great variety.

to £115. On Monday the Rev. Mr. Ryan preached 
appropriate discourse, and on Tuesday evening tbe Rev 
Dr. Richey again officiated in the new Church.— Man.

SuiftMCMii>K was visited with the first fall of Snow for 
this season on Monday last,but it disappeared almost .a» 
•bon aa it fell, which tended to make the roads and 
street» in an almost impassable state, and greatly hinder
ing the travelling and hauling of product. which, hereto
fore bad been carried on very briskly. On Sunday last, 
some seven or eight vessels sailed out of this port all 
laden, we understand, with grain and produce ; among 
these was a very fine Bark, owned by Messrs. John 
Hassard, A Co., laden with oats, and bound for Liver- 

1, G. B. ; and on Tuesday last, a Bark laden with oala, 
-mg **> the Hou. J. C. Pope, sailed from that port 

____ ssriiTT .QTTbs Editor and Proprietor of this paper will; „r , , . „ .
deliver a Lecture at 7 o'clock on the evening of Fri- ®b**rTejj’ Som««r»»de Wharf, a very fine
...-j „____ .__ „ . Rrfsantme, railed the "Iruusa.” belonging to James L.1day the 2d DecemUr ■«»'. •« Ib« ScWIhuu,.-, ,lolain- fc*,.. w. urefor.taa.* re a Wretlad,.

• The nnwoMd t .nnfnl- ,rsjIM.e and which was to sail the present week with

ward Island ; consisting in part of
The Celebrated Black Diamond Cook, for 

Coal, Waterloo Cook for Wood, 
Parlor, Hall and Bedroom Stoves for Wood 

or Coal, Ships’ Cook and Cabin 
Stoves in great variety.

BOX STOVES,
Suitable for Churches, School-houses, 

Workshops, »c.
FARMERS’ BOILERS,

ExErà 1*01*7 Tea Xtîtb*. Grau.» -Had 
Soapstone for Cook Stoves.

w. H. W. bra» to cell eprefal attontien te hi. .trek of 
FU K.s, inqiortod direct Item th. Meettcel Fretorjr, eonrét- 
•ng of—
BOAS, in Mountain Martin, Stone Martin, Fitch, Mock 

Fitch, Lust red, Oporeem and Mincsota.
[i hw Prince* HotbIa aery wperior ; aim. Caps, in llalr 

Otter, Plucked Utter. Grey Fleshed Allied, end • lot 
of other style*.

Dawson** Building, Noe. IS. 4684.

Mount Stewart, hubjeet : •• The proposed Coeled- 
«ratioo of lh« Colonies iu ils 

Itlaod.-

i Excellency in Coaxcii hee appatf d Thera- 
,-day. tbe eighth day of December next, ea a Day 
ft! General Tbxakegiving for the lato plentiful

Sr perceive by the last Royal QtmeKe, that the 
, old Militia Law io force in this Colony many year* 
, age, ia.to be re—c«feted and pal ia forew.

Wsssr the Hon. Mr. Coles moved, and Hod: Mr.
FMboer leeeadtl, ia the Quebec Convention, e Reso- 

• letton aM«r for a grant of tieO^OOwhcrewith to 
hwy op pigprietory iwereete in thin leiAd, they wen! 
laughed altf the Comedieni who econtod end cent.P^rt

• Uwraft Co., 26rere 
to «1 per lb.—Free.

. . We woeld invite intending Purchaser, to cirerel -hreh w,.to.rel the prerent ve^k -,th . ^ .Ge.Vr.. All of which w
cargo of oeu. l.oon.1 for New Yor^ Wt.dh.w;^ dmap ior creh or eppro.ed credit, 
terpnemg owner every .eceew.—/*. 1 DODD k ROGERS,

Teane Ann X.axrra.—Onto which on the lire ef the1 Dodd’s Brick Store, Pownel Slrret.
week ranged re high re le l*d. per bash.. Want down yes- Charlottetown, Nov. 23. 1864.

°*» Stetfo S'^.'î^f-HhLTir' latiar's Bomnuary HAir CkRae,"

The steamer “ Franconia " sailed on Tueadty with a cargo ft N elegant preparation for the Tetiat and Nursery, 
of 13,006 bush, oat», 100 sheep. 200 fowls, SO bbL. potatoes, ' A powhewiing. in the highest degree, the yiwptstj of re- 
lft do. tnmipa. ftO de. perk, 706 bush, barley, and SO qtl». mowing Scurf and Dandruff from the Heed, ad by its htvi- 
eodfiah. We nnderataod that-the. Barque •• Lotus'* ie gorabng quulitiaa incscaamg the growth of the llair. 
fitting up to take a cargo of live stock to Bermuda ; ehe W. R. WATSON,
will probably sail next week. The ship “ David Cannon." ! City Dirtig Store, Nov. 23,1004. \ 

h arrived on Friday aeoening frees Liverpool,---------J---------j---- ------------------- -------
n.' --------

LAHtI) & HARV1E
HAVE RECEIVED, by recent arrireOa «tree BRITAIN 

red the UNITED STATES, their renal
FALL SUPPLY .1

—or—
’, Bl*nk Books, Perfumery,

*», ftc..
Which they e®er for ante

wHOLMiur axn recul_____
At foe LOWEST PRICES for CASH.

; Francome- fte* BOSTON red HA1JFAX. tmd •*
vow of

•t the Old Stsad,-* v.w ird
Renfrew Houst, a*u 

GREAT GEORGS STREET, îq» 

A LARGE 8TOOK 1
Qy , t'.t* •’hi Ml' ' ’’58 ’

General Merchandize, }
Con.pri.ingl I

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, •-
to en the new atylre.

Winciee, f’oburg», Lu»tree, fte., - ‘, ’ 
Mantles, Shawl», Bonnet», Hate, Feather»,

Flowers, Glove», Hosiery, Se.
Grey, White and Printed Cotton», Shirt.

inire. Tickings, nre.hwrga, Dent are, he., he. a .4
Red. White, Blue, end Fancy FLAN

NELS, iargre. he.
Black Cloths, Colored end Block Dow, Freer Tweeds,

1 leery Costing., Fin. Melton do.. Clotting, Under 
do.. White Cotton Shirts. Freer Flared de . 
Collera, Tree. Fer Cape, (mm am ehedee), r * 
red Tweed ll.u. Mere' red Bare’ Oath ~

A large stock ef Ladree’ FeehieeeMc FUN 
floods, Skelatotw, Skirts wk Skirtings i.

Men’s, Mrs.’ red Children’. ‘ ’ *
BOOTS and RHOBR, * »I 

end a reefoey tfdto Owed., .1 «f l -»->
GROCERIES — Tea, (warranted goedj 
HARDWARE—Nail», Pkmgh-mounting,

Glare, Print, Petty, he. -TIT

will beTurthcr Supplie» daily expected, per ship 
“ David Cannon,” from Liverpool. ,

Navcrebw 18. un.

hich arrived oa Friday 
36 flays, and wpwkncM nether, with heavy head LAND P0R 8ALE!

Nelly ” was loaded this week by Ms. I30R SALE, a FARM containing 100 m&e of l*nA, 46 
1 Mj of which are iu the highest state of eflmvatfonJ. 8. CarvelL with oat» for the New, Brunswick market.

The brigt. •• Elector” ia smo about loaded with eut», barley, 
potatoes, turnips and pork for Newfoundland. The Pork party i 
business has been about the briskest this week. Mr. Owrii on the

; the re-'higharti__ „ __
rider covered with Wood and Poles. This valuable Prt- 

• situated at the Head of St. Pettt's fiay.
Pr emit en a Dwdlng-houae and 

writhing 14,490'other Out-Buildings.
•. ; and Messrs. { Op The ahuvw 1‘reparty wiD be said lew 1er Omh.

The price i* from fd.l ANOVS MeMILLAN.
a Nov. 23,1694. RW Head St. Peter's Say.

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR BALE 1

and at the lowest possible prices. 

Chrafo,fotow.Nre.MW6.1,1,tM,T * ^
l'îotice I

ALL PKRMIRS todebted, to e-y 
for - Tew Vnrree.rre,- ere * 

pevrerex ef the 
deyof JA>

—, ,
hereby mpwM to etohe

.«OACir HOUSE, WRESniNO MACHINE, i-----  -------- --
all other regoieiue enitehto fog a Finn. Aire,—Use! _ __  '

IlrvneaD Acre, of WOOD LA-ND, to th. rear. ritrereew Three ptifore whs here acted ae tom for ■
th. South aide of Elliot Ri.tr, shoot rewn relire ire» Cher-f ytoreraxom who map hem my ■eh.rëtpti. re hi -----

redqtou near two PehRe Wherfo, for ehippmg heed, for the tame, will picore forward there wRhoet ddey 
■ , to the rntwriber*. eMm, red are thrir leffmnif it

^•*Trr tr. **being the *e- etwve ^petiaeOw f . r, ■ .- Skt--■!* '<**&* 7

St^bT Sx,
The shore Property io well woo* the notice

___  Rhine topnreharee good hcthald ptopeny.
There re, lot. of the lot. J. C. tfaiearr. ««q. _Tto* willbcgtrew to, 

" two-thirda of the purttisre money. Rnqerrw at the t.H»Li of 
llreer Paume, Keq..er ot thcreeiiltccaof foe ttoheeritor, 

Priace Street,
CATHimiNB irRIOIlT, Rxcen*rix. 

C ha. lotte* wm. Sept. », Utt. If

taxai j'£r seeled, t
iwreltw

EDWARD

Charlottotewe. Oct. II. IM«.

EEILI.T,
Herald”

"■m-u
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tweoNi in 8ci*Nrhno Aatuctn-roae 
w: toilreo*. L. L. D.. r. K. 6., Phikcipai. ok 

McGill Uni vekr.i 1 r. John Lovu.1, Montreal

'j,.- ctiATTKR V.
K.1 » ’.toBR” u,o 1

* eeepoeed ol oirtron end 
tbo proportion of 4 of «atbe» le 16 of 

Csrbowie jWwt W • 4*i, e Utile WW lUo one- 
thon com—oa sir; it spestoly io4bvst#o 

I. lo lohole ît, and il ettin^tiishat 
•uLeUerw known to cfe—ql* si

•Agira l

L.-*VS tel

oiyge*.
eoygeo
boll

wide, » redit we vegetable Mue eoiere, ht» s sonr teste, 
emHTfapaMo of eombiniog with earth* set* â» lime, 
sud with ilkilwi swoh âi uotâeU sud soda

I «erhonie «ch
Miihfc

•{triage;
.ftepi lioaure». *0-, iounoee, 

e»Us, Ac., le;W in depp tellOft. «eü», *c., lerming lhe
• ehâûh 1W nrn» ■•* fatal (n noix.llHIinWTIWTOTtW»1 *r“ '“irT:

poeitioa’takee place ; or the oerbonU- acid and sulphur»'
acid change plaeoe, and eolphate el amaeoaia and car
bonate of U aie aie predneed,
C-Mbnif*f ss A mimwia > / Sul of Ammonia

and J are changed into î end
Sulphate of Lune. ) f tin, el I
Now. carbonate of aminonia, as before stated,

craporatee rapidly when ripoaed to tho air; where— 
lhe eolphate ef aatmotiia ■ net Ihoe volatile; and ah* 
cimimftance of a volstîf, talk of ammonia being the* 
changed b) A* agency of gypsum iaio one that » died, 
iaol great aaeielaoce to the farmer. Thus, when gypsum 
i# strewed en the S*or of a eta Vie, the carbonate ef 
aaimonia—which is formed In tuch places—ini trail ol 
being permitod, to eeeefe. into the air, heeonece

itp the ntlghate, and reatama united with tha 
gypsum; every pound of gjpeuin thus eaturalvd with 
annulled* j* able to sepply *H the nfarogeo repaired hi 

d twelve ppumla of e»haat., iUf allitho taueims paeduced 
i. M WfMmi 1Wgal»dmlwdbthilly"the

T ssfw’wiiwhifvih ____
- up alotw.muchite thie estipvsas eerhuuete utetaiuio: is 
I thie loeeale* may be prWVaiwed By gj peaé, ‘ {Mrt ol 
. the icNWAlte of gyjwim; dbfh'ittiwda‘b^n «#Mj‘ me,
! M*S,>a ,e«deiMd by thie property ;for the gj-piutn 

lying on the soil, net otd|r fees end prévenu irom 
Inraetiouely entering awh.ldawe, )Vkw* wood, ewaplhg-ahe em*„.nla whieh may rifSMto*»|4uiid. 

•*•*,(10 *■>*»',] .V* eipoead to air and hat aifhtvta 1t from ll,e sir; hi* thïtf #om ffitvery
moihÉofephâmd of slow comhuetion, whh*We'hag 4e- *i4v]»,,**t Wow prêt «fie wily I* gatfen vpltfabfe 
eey, eoaimeacee, *n'* hydrogen meviihmeat far the growing crops.
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THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE
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i tqiuilln lou 
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INSURANCE .C0MPAN&
hli

HAIR RESTORER
AND

- ZYLOBAL8AMUM T

HAVING A LARGE PAÜU Vf CAPITAL,

AOOEPT A.XuXu GLASSES OF HJCBBCB,

At Reaseuublti Rates of Premium.
v»-iq

.1 to iootl 
.vlMmuae 

ii euto edl 
uiyijae u*

■ lint» oeln 
■.ills» xllul

i Con»ut«vaj{ Tul!tutowt.
«■■ Il I’wiW—|i ii 1 .wm*2^nl lob.i^

h r... .«er

I with th# 3 form cerhonie

ijütifütie. It lé evident the
__ hMy#heHetwd <n8 fokfrÀto

. WAtofc dfSSti SBWWW wnoheaha 
jpsulA si-iWkflfh-'kpttiiffilift m sw ireat s ontntftt-g&smsmEx.sks

hh* aw IhsetiniaiparVaftstovreighl.—id fa «**1 to

Amrtawli
bot J, Pow^etyl ' ftisreoal 

•Itwoni*; an* decay

rowing «rope.
Jg8g5fcw#j*j?

times d*. yilk ;

*» appdba t8a# the car, 
mg. breathiag, wd.iOthee

4, Light Carbot#td
portaÜJaktAhdUé## 

weareev^^pte-t* 
Il te • coloria*» gw. lew l 
■oo air; i» i»

«d ti lh* cause of tha’lfrequent
fa- .wemp. tt^tt pool*, «h! .generally from 

maueo i. decaying in fraph 
waaer. When organic matter» become pètrid ha aea
♦aaar; «hay daeemeoaa *e entphini ef eoda w 
stileXB6Ukr an* Epeom Saks) llwwyl present in w*

enter, anjaeipheraiaad hydrogen iepredwed; Ihl gee
ie.lhwwaaeof the olfoneira well ef the mod of creeks

Both of Iheee eohefowho maywaiel in noonehiog the 

e- crops meet he
I »d«/u.7 (it d.ilytsri; Kid tJws* «1 <• -i

sail; arheepsM* ol cellacting an* rtdaitieg far thé
#ajfWI^ltiiit fiaftf,«if uitiftiMLW
•oroewhaVlimilar. burned day, coal aahaa. and the

hence three substance», whan plentifully doafaieed in a
rwb

and thart)l
^d. of Sin £*d Wjtwtahearb amntapwfru- «he air. 
Tb* e«ra«M.#»*trncd clay pa a maawe, and fh* fortiUty 
of theeaibright red soils whieh wsnoiwad bp eaide uf
rea, nré-pârtiy'tA'hWascribed to thie ceqse. £f _ y

cuoi«iofr.

i.r.rr.
e ;>ZI

E.H"H

^SSVt!f N4N-p^r* swl
J. WIST, •restiyn. L 1 

Uhslr rsise Is tkm Uborsl
HiWW by mS«i loti 

H1we*y wd hrtukiit W»«w iuU

iiï lue

*>ftJ it

•if .i-ffl. K.WATSON, Awofc

October , .....U‘>Wl i#vieu e *n-q!-lAil> 1 —,*iu jf wo/, 
iitoli V. uxitilitn ini<i la irujti.y.1

A idl t: 
Mi ho

■I FINS

,voZ , ijtoY vrx'/l 
lo h.Rina^i

CHARLES YOUNCv >tp.eu.„n
^ ■ j y // .non- j ,,| ’, 'nii-xif lu I. i-iq ioo uoqc tonssllel 
•fooflity-ol snoifn^ildt* hiiooqe on ioboii ns

UiMàW -If ib rwtfhi'l ■ hWm 'dms .rhletotohl il ■■'hM fS—lS^t
IL Ft!tt"91-E0ULATtHto

® flnfxlllu :

Also, four LOTH, brunt lbs vtsebss of thirt#e« IlmllUe* 1 
tba,

MttaMMhaM "
miksfrem Ui

«ee atoll

iw of LTaua Jk reeeeuwciula* to a spnokled 
. or in a p*Vtn Whli lal. i#1» protectiuu from 
F twhor faeeetsyfl. staMoe, an Bedsof vegeubl«a,

smrW ïkirr^
,rri"kW: I001Î-.3

roiill eiootloi «iWIlJ m *oti»
süq

"f*7r ' ’«

fv.f J» ri.f

.'. zvrnni » an .mi ,ss.wo>t

T Isold

IIkaiaa. Euitoi

BK. LA’MEHT
'fl Hà V) wo'i bo» if* viuilwiV

STÎluT - PKESERVATION.
rnics with MuMAViwéB /wi» caaw, Up/6».?

■V f«fT, 9s.
A »»iK ,*>q»L> - r ™ jIV. .ii/.

U ELF-rfiESERVAflON : it popnUr Essay bn Tier- 
vous am! Physical Debility, resulting from injurious 

hsbits contracted in youth, dr excesses in maturity, 
tàft fn net ions of man-

oil initie 
Xivgete»

►V n ;iil oili bsisoow

ENXRRPBISIN&;
ht SALB; ah tp HtBIVF. ecwral velashle FUfflAllHV*

ti^e bwing
Is, aujoiujiui aiUNlAUUÈ liUll'WLiW 

Inaally shipped, end needy alt pall 6Ÿ MVeW 
nlhiiifl»l»t»toe,4jur Iiçcallpll VILS» 
.live Society have been estabn.lwd let loma

___.____________________ , . ihyqWitivy'«fill kbuls Himbrt csCilllgF
In tradeat low mice ••Svns.a //ill is" the only »w*oti/,rspmtpfotaaleinUwpl|kiephiiAilpi«hll»it dwelt.dai'tokiv for abut
abowcle* of errit/ns now so much wanted in this rising town. 70 . ,,____,

A 8TU1U6 *nd ,1>W1U Jdh G; on it, cepsUe of bolding 14.0*0 buaheto pvodnee, with a «suUfo WbsM an*1 die fW°# 
UmeKdn. be sold,or leouq),. on .tsagonable tetrof-, _ j,,,,. ^;jl Jj.;il ewobada
' Ptima, nameaV ----------- !
I .sin] Surveyor*. '
Georgetown; Js^. _______
subscribe, as bréell, *hd ia alto- Agent fas the sale el Maiuu ’e Jluwliur Unidiluo. 1 
yemioeth (iOUKIktt «DBV kl, sod aloe for the Fulling Sillsp? Masers. RodWk, MHI View, the llpable, JOT 
McLstia.N, Now 1’erth, Flut-ir VV. M«Vv»*».u, I'mtittcwh-re U received fiid returned1 WlthtfW0
mhah. I I 10 . • '■■{ ,3-,u»vul'd l.u.i afi " •! !-. "oil - • ■' m . ,:j neludW

RICHARD / iÇ L A R R Éwuq edi

tlrwell Were. Adg. l«I,OK ' ■' ■ *'» ..1 :.. . 1: .! , . . -nx» edt

mil oliop

Aou'ricBu* arta other epet]u|ntôr4j>utfhâsê here and ship for Urwat. ilfitah*, <h* !
'A number of Bmivi, WÎUHk, à MWtiHg Neiis#, Poet OElec, and Tcmpcranv 

tinwi with mâiiy tiorut and Haw Glolh Mille is the Tiuinity 7 wht-rw alwt an

KENT STREET

ATBTTB Cutaiax:—
Whig, cut 
it to natu-W

No^^Nÿil 
story by h—rt, but the greet trouble Is,

«Bad»» «aMéhtfoa of the eeli*je

«••Sh".*! W •
wt tB know this story by heart,

STflUMS
hash" every Bam. It is gettsug to be* prrisst eye-soic.

bet 8. T*—1®

lest use, h» would dmw, csrtam. At 
-----  ; but he bus gotthought he was e big humbug; I 

base t# tskiug has BWwu—meu. 
eudslL Uhddre. ere said 10 cry hw to. bot I haven't

1W jsbe im they drink it ait bus don't see the 
j 1 eapmatheysetU Bad Ufa the neat bottle. Id 
knew wkere the B. T. X. Muses be. Mew, 

■dime, emu w* gfo» us ssmetkfog sise he your peg* jest 
far • raster, and ohhge jours,

DANDELION.
mu Jos-a wuri. CAMOMILE and

tMdhw•SwWlitiftiabU
M, Clwpimf pf

•The swhetauces which we Uvs hitherto 
cw famish no uitrogee to pleum ; this they hi 

tte compound new to be eo»- 
to n eompoeod ef nhrogos and k|-

If " sutf itsolf H gsseous butbtliiicw
711 ^

the amoeat ol «70 limes iB wwh'hatf; tihêâ 
rw.lto wWr, AVrrtoidtdmi' tie common

If ww only hnrtr the fortgebig Mend, we shoald certemly 
seed him » case of Plantation mttrre. Eyldcnrly he wee 
tw edweatèd ht n tobortoovy. au* dec* not understand the 
eolgthm of, toots end herbs, fbe Caseys U them 
time ' faswry kettle.' ThrU s whet's the -suer. B 
the Plantation Billet» eBbet sue* veonderfal end , 
ernes, the physicians tty to hit we nght end left. The;’» 
ugkt—pilch in. " Tr«h crushed to earth will riseewin." 
Weean Stan* sod crushing. We rhsHcngc the vrofid to 

rettef in came of dyspepers, con.tipetios, 
of appetite, weoknrM, palpitation of 

«yea. Wild breeth, 
by the Plantation

W . ..... .....................,____ ... . _ _ I wnm ogsccoble to
tmltolanee. It has a “he. end prodoM^an gum |Umta. hnuMcmk icaidt. 1>«

A tg. gremalarely eabaustiug the fonctions ef man- 
il. dint ray aha happiness ef Married Lifo, or prevent 

the lulfilmcnl of engseemenis Ihet iionstrtuta the most 
cherished dbjeWol eaisaeitce. '. i .
By Dr. Ini’Mikt, if Bc*for<l Square, London, Licen

tiate of the RAynt College of l*hyslci»ha ofEilia- keeping it clean
^iM-ntihcru. IhoKoyal CoUoyc of Surgnooa/ Aiao, — Block end grey HOME8PVX PANTS,

Tho elmve Work contains most useful and ml 
formation On ahejhysielOgicai changes which occur 

the Ho|irodeetive frretem daring the period» of yonth, 
puberty, and manhoml ; and on tho duo attornment ol 
the* degree oMnoctfonei vigour upon whh* the hopes 
of posterity depend. Il also points owt how all Ih at
tributes of manhood can be preserved to an advanced 
period of life. How they " arc lost, an* how tMf can be

Moi'tois. -
tailoring

. r.t t having bvvn disBolYed on the 20th ScpiêmDer iàrftf àn'
OldOTHINO STORE.

mHB 8ubwrtbeîr«bgùto<Witl»ait«itiowei MBCHAN- 
ÜL - imi, mid others so e supply of

I, rn*rv*+ VK8T®
which he offers for Salt* very cheap. They are a moat use
ful sail ovuifurtabla article, pnru-ularly in the winter season, 
but at all times serviceable iu - preserving, anderdothing and

having been dissolved on the^Ôth Séptètritter iàtitf kfljpafdee
indebted lortWtete Knu are besubv seiiooated to eiaBs AbA

- ■ '• "i. jl.i T1IUMA8 DEIANltofj etsl
_ V ■ .........., WILLIAM It.
Charlottetown. October i. iWt. ^ r ' 111

recovered. It I» free from the gross exaggerations, 
alarming descriptions, and dangerous remedies so gen
erally resorted to by persona, who, practising with lalse 
medical qualifications, iuilict most serious injuries, and
reader judicious treatment frequently abortive.

Tba author to the only legally qnalilied _
•hose name stands on the ' Medical Kogister,' (the sole 

teat ol medical qualification) who bos been eaclnsivclt

ad af kiw au/?- ££££$£?£' X& \7

two gaeee ttoaaitate of BMam. Tba beauty af U to, they tee raw

e —Wvtmw^ agfra, a^g wlnt II Ig Ig III
I with carheaia stM. The properties el 
k arpMI totost oaesaqeeate » r^riadso a 
*« malri. wsa et?l üs mi

Ittoprod-pM ia », «reéyef ei-d hnd of massy 
J»WBf*!>Tl>.WW; TikorifftogfoaellM mobtos arid 
of uriue. au* other auimei
giMWUjh yatoti I* tlfow 
heoco the wtsfalaim el

llgkfi fliwtk itaiiwffai

* the tor <ntd thie
bllswibg tlih mss ait t* r

sebatanerr ere com-
, ™.o., at.jpfti'areer.asiwio*. ... m
W IT" «0**4 tones «ho aétregia of tho air an* the hydro-
yèef Ab #•*#.'Hbée fcew, wiibiSe gmeaoe *uur«

?***&&'****"■:**•* H+nm*air, as, t«6* eapamerW *«•* PW 

It to Vljpujahil rédrsIwL, ,.fkto-

wwehrefrom.lU air* luautil, M t ptom* in ; **d 
lia raie water owes both iu aoftwasl awd ka at

to thm

<nÂSK -Mllmya,- rem-aB,pre-

—*
is mu4 importait to the ledies. .-
Pl—mtiH bstten tarn perticslarly

to merchants, clereymen, and peraoWi ef sedentary 
awd brilliancy to

See mtk «to* bottle has a metai cap with oor addrvM, 
■a, a band -around the neck wit* the followingAH 

Plantation Bitters for exportation, sold <mt of the United
owwee, non bomuhi given i«wrr.

___,r P. H. DRAKE * CO."
Fold by all rhsphetdlfc dialers.

itifolldemaloM.iadk X MAS! A 00-,
t .. New Teas.
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BROWN’S a Y■;

Bronchial Troches
FOR COUGHS, COLDS,

THROAT DISEASES.
MBS., WIJjTsLi
x dTEtaawGl

it- a* 1» THE uLiirtt W V-
FARMERS 0» P. B. ISLANH.
the Stasito for flaiwst optlathnis ia spproeching. and 
u lie Rope promise to W «finseaffly stnmdsaL the 

undrrvigaed btgs to remind Ik«S»»s throughowl the Island 
that hr hes just m»rrd *u Inrulca pt hi* Suock «<----,

Manny b Celebrated and Wondcrfïfl

MAIMS MACHINES,
foryvlti

enable a t ermer to sarw to» to»* four or lire weeks «toner, 
and at leas than tplf the cost, than he could do the work hj 
the old fashioned He* sod ScyAA npw' rapidly going oui
of me. with the oWoridesiU mAe retime Ftotl. No ret»- , tlw „

MOWING *

H Ht CHILDRKN TEETHING.

Jwly ST

Sfedteew* .hunt* 4ra*gw 
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rpn* anWCBlStt has oo hand . Supply of 
1 sud sulwtoutiel ' ' *

reatt-made CLoranre,
foe PWS hud Wkstrr wear.' ehwstitÉhgt*-

Sras- swVS5
eelksef pksreev he 
and those applied mew« Ihww 

ef lie tottre. the

rvHlenr^

■g power

FAITE, lu Blnch and Fancy DeeaHfo»

Kcmcmaacttottt

AIre.ee heed. Brew. Hot and Brel 
will be me* up monter oath» meet rare

whew applied to ioeh>ebetsoco». 
i* tfwmtil. however, this dw 
aeretfrweemmoem. ieW 
being absorbed by ptoeU.

Whew eeaamtm gypeem (i
of

Ck. Twins. O*. Ifo IBB*.
P. BK1IXT. 

. A r. w.

NOTICE !
ALL PARTIES INDEBTED TTl KlOItl 

fa- MeDON ALD, Tailor, would oblige by set-
Jme Î», 1864. If M

engaged for a eerie# of'year* in the treatment ol" the 
various functional dieordvrs of the nervous and repro- 
duetive •) vitrul, which, owing to tbe gr^at discoveries ol 
eM>dem science, are remlereil subservient lo a rational, 
■impie ami easy mode of treat mont.

At home for eMiaulfatton daily from ten till two, and 
frpin six ti A eight, either personally or by letter—37 
Hedlbnl square. Loedoe, England.

l^tients residing in the Colonies can be successfully 
treated ey correspondence, and rcmeifies can bePfor
warded in seeresy and safety to awy address.

___ ___ _ hich
will .be sold on most fuaeouable rates for Casm.

p. niitT,
Kent Atrcet, ratio VUcsald’’ OEee. 

Charlottetown, November 2, 1864.
Xt ; <>i i“ n""iï idit m a m m .

Locksmith,. Ounamitb. and Bell Hsngerp
COPPER, 8HEKT IRON, ZLNC * TIN PLATE

WOBKEB,
QVKKN STRlHT, CHARLOTTSTOWM.

__ Tm and Zt?rc W^rk* Spouts, Stove Pi rim, and Ti#j
Waw*, constantly on head. 1 «T;

RtoTen fitted Vf> and retialred 
All order* promptly attended le.

Oct. 17. 1862.

c i fir

GEORGE HcDONALD,
BÈfiS lv«y« to inform his numerous friends âWrî

» to mem that he has removed hfo ptaetoof bqgihdsil 
from North shje Queen’s Squant, to Wejinpqi|i 
opposite tog Convent, where be hopes lu nyict wit* a 
share of public patronage, and is prepariM WmWWPiF 
kinds of work, and to rut all sty lui of gamioalalali I^Bt

-...... 1 ’icveviq
Tale CURES MAÜE RASX'Î.V bB*

it ............. 1
HOLLOW A Y‘8

“ SELF-PRESERVATION "
may b« hatl of the untlermentiDneii Agunte, price Î6 
cents; leee by post, 80 cents:—
' lltuut, âi. #.—Mr. Johnson. Chemist.
ÏAUmuiin. N. S.—Messrs. Xoueg and Ueker, Book

8TWOrr, C. B.—Mr. J. PI Ward, .Vacs Office.
•« BViJ.ihw, N. B.—Meeriu. H. Chubb A Oh„ Ikrevev 

■«Bee/ ■' ' ■ it . : : - >■ It
«WW, P. B. 1—Mr J, Inge, /efawforCh

. .I i
town. Wev 4, 1863.

ADV1CÉ

eiougt
_____ OINTMENT?

Bjd Leg», Ulcerous Sores, Bud Brea»t», L 
and Old Wounds. ■., 0«

No description of w ound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal*, 
ing properties of thl* excellent Ointment. The" wors’t rfflr 
readily aeeume a healthy appearance whenever this rowdlWe 
nient u applied; nouudilesh spring* up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin i* irrflWr 
and a compkte and permanent cure quickly fpUowa Iheieell 

Nation to tn© >*llbllO I of the Ointinent. .
hr «UBseKiMtu wui pey »i tim otoe*of *» CITT: l’Jcs, Fistulas, and Internal Iriflâmmâtiopl 

TANNEdY. ->it: w q -.t; i These ifihtieiwing and «îrekMiing ilftMsré rimÿ wftliiüiA1
Four PolKte Unlf-paasy jtaidty be cased bv toe snforers tiunuelvre if «toy wtijlem

Per pound, CASH, for eny quality ef ON ami COW j Hullo way> Ointment, end elwllr attend '« ‘hi prurnd to- 
R1UK8 and market pi 'res for Sheepskins, as. quoted in ! struct ions, it should be Well rubbed upon tM nc igi ludil/ig 
Rom'm \Vetkly. |i*arls, when ell obwoxiona matter will lie removal. iA

Agente throughout the Island will be guided as to pries tel ties of bread and water may sometime* be WM H 
be paid for the sheep skins by the WmMm, and 4*d.per pond time with advantage ; the most seniptfldus cTvkifltlteslr 
- •“ - k-rek^^aresA If thOHt

TAN NERÏ.

f

S - ;■/

foe Hides.
A VENU i r

Mesure. William Sanderson, Georgetown, 
Mnnoah Rowe, Montagne /ridge,
James Hayden, Vernon River,
John Corniab, Weed Islande,
Edward Robert eon. Newtown, BaUaaC, 
Bichard Habit, Snmnmrside,
Chartes Compton, m. Bleraw/e.
John I tew. Outer vi *v>, BrUeqea, . 
R. Tuplin. jr., Margate, jL u)
Samuel rrowse. Murray Harbor,

Donald jieato^ dw •
Robert Howlett,* Grand River, Lot M 
William Findlay, Orwell,
Jeewa Moore, list River.
J B Gay, Rownal, 1
J R McEwen, Wcxt 3^ Peter's 
John êlntherland, 81 Peter's Bay,
I> H Deng well. Roll# Bay.
John Car tern Tignish,
John ChhOLUaeipt*Ron Let 4.
J Coawes Let It. -.'ittoohi

W B DAW60N.

w Hn
1 iJi

Charlottetown, Sept, f, 1464.

Notice to Farmers !
^£ANNTB celebrated MOWING and REAPING MA-

thet might bh'iaîiè» atl#l t4aml he rewlfo y.

Imp M3SÇSxzzsxx.hev of MH3 mBBI woJnded ht A psascet War.
drrs inch LebomreVh— Mrehfoto tow» desirable then ever, 
end te wUl be eln iteTrephstiWa tor Secnré i satocteat .apply 
hetvefrev for the ree of the agriiwknreh.u ef thti Mead;
NOW te the time to sera»* them. The andcrugned. know 

areaM few gnat daemto. ordered * maaUer-
eber ef them for the re* of the Farmer, of thu I.lsnd _____

I wot get man the* half he n^uirrd, whieh he is;*****
to sell fix Crab or approved credit, for one or two 11 1 - , , _. .

' ~ w-rti ■ r - j ftsagnew «JiksM; grar-Mul stimar.ow a whieh he hidda
Agents will a# for the Ww#» in scllû*i,ke hbmd patronage which, lie • perwd df as yaws—the 

.strsordmsry and toanfifol Mschiare whieh eve^m W whkh hes tlywd since ha establislKd hi. Fecteey—has

well site,tad Jet saving tohus mmlraorey ; amd the He

CHINES, which esse immettse labor mol money, here 
nmr arrived hi the marne*C'omtrevoe. The'.ubeeriber 

re wenttog them will ered 
snap] y is limited, t armesawhe 
d health of their

the
of ealtia* grew «rope,— --------

their money, will do Well le seeutc one of the ebete 
named Mschinee sa speedily as possible. '

RJ.Cr.VRKE,
Orwell Cbcsp Store, from » Needle lo an Anchor

j*.1*.***

1 come'W'V'-ly, »>Hut*. Andi Atmm prwTO ,he lifo end health of «hoir young bend* 
i coït «fioul4 thin* of htrmlt ^.cctoljy their famelc, who are so severely worked by the 
**■ W»e oreofthe Machine, ()1|1 mo<k ^crops, wad who,afrodesfreto seen.

IU1).
■ having for the lai^M

■d la wtakiog huge amd mpj
*♦ CITT TSXXSBT.1
eusspMina. ho townn the

THE Subscriber having for the lest fore 
gaged bt making"

well sdapted «et attire Is 
er hen»» ihet they will set 
their heel esevtioie to pro

Sotocrib- tore eitemled IbSm by tfa nnmerow friend, in Town end

a **twtry- ü*?*-thetrsale.endtherebyadvance eznn maa mproveasraspee 
ey. ThwMeHiiwslwvtngev. poraa, hra*o enebfod fo* W

with some Pstrnt pLorons.1 
_______ Mbeft'ffofn.can Hotel, ’ where (

an office will be opened for the eàle df ail Nuoh geeds de
iheeremreky B. t. CLARKR,

Of Orwsl Cheap Stare, from a Need!» as am 
Jaly 11, IBM.

Te three aicn,Is, thtrsfun. he i

UeorgeSssa. f

AGENTS 
W. E. Dawree and W.1
F. f. Nortoe'and Thomas v—"•
Mr. Thornes Annear, Semwer UHI. —
Mr. J. 31c Dungs!I. Grand Kivrr Bridge.
Mr. J. T. Trnmove. Dnndre. l-ot 56.

1. <1. McKay * Son. New London.
J. A. McLean. Ere,. Bt- Peter1* fill 
J. C\ Hall. Esq.. Tiggaak-
G. W. Bewlam. ten.. * Mr, Jre. Brodenck, Caere-pec. 
Mr. S #. Uaifre. flgaing Green.

ef petrinege
tot donbtingt!
ut seals, to

i ike very henry entlny

. forifeiSXtidS

the very beet articles
part, be met by a eom

that his fistufe endeetors, ow a 
them on tirn most

b line, will, On their 
■tion

The ad$Bene which hr fee torde to his Taclory. end foe 
improvements which he fee efeetrd therein, are each re will 
enable hum in future to mannfaetnre about

4,000 4idee ef SOLE LKATHXB,
‘ qtmnaity ef HP 

Succeeded * obtai
dm experienesd

Pint 01a* Sale Lestker Taaaer.
bam the United States, he eonadrntly trnsts that he 
here at ia his power to ofer tore opptmi—iv» publie re ar- 
liele gf BOLE tKATHE* 
fortaredia the

Sep*. «. 18*1. 8i

[ER smtericr to ray previously mam .redl&y^re.to^to,^;

be observed. If tbow- who rfced thie paragraph wilHriàgiêl 
under the notice of such of tht‘ir. acquaintance» whom it maw 
concern, they will render a service that will niter bé'AtgÔK 
ten, *» a euro ia certain. -‘ .. - v/ v^.rwqi-quu

Ulietimatiam, Gout anil Nt umlgta.
Nothing-he» the power of reducing inflammat^q^ Sfld-sub^ 

doing pain ïn. these çompluînt» in the same degree as 116IM-
Oitetoaent a**l pwrifymtf Filter >Vk
' tolHwnatien i

ey.tcm, nnu-lue .and remove all enTt
joints, soil leave the ulneo. mti n,reels, te*
•fk. ..A,çnrv mn tiwiqr» kt c fcuaL even radar thR.njurt 
circumstances, if tne use of these medicines be perseyeretlll.

Eroptions, Scald Heart, Ringworm,
other Skm Diseases. • -1’ ,d 1

After fomçntati(>q with warm, watèr, the etaio«toi relfcil,-*d*l 
.wediest cufs ran 

ting the skin and i 
ment and Pills. 1
skia disease* indicate the depravity of thy blood and dc#)qgra / 
ment yf the liver and stomach, consequently, in many Caras; 1/ 
time is required to ptrrify the blood, whit* will be effe4foB‘foy 
a judif-ou* use of the JfllU. The gepond btwlih wui 
be improved, although the eruption may be driten opt mots 
freefy than before, tond Srhich sbouhl be prottrotetit p^r*Hkl 
ranee is nveewart» • ..vfr.iv/ i ,ols»>
Sore Throats Uiptheria, Uuuvicy, »,

and oil other Derangement^
of the Throat. ,, „ ..,:du„

On the appearanet' of any of these maladies the Ointiaein 
should he Weh fuhbecl at leâât three time» a dtty^apfm

upper' part of dm chent, st> as to penetrate to Ahs
, , ,_i salt Li forced mto ai^at : this^coprse will at once

remove inffammation * and illctratibn. The’WoiVt (bdfei iH8 
yield to thin treatment he following tbe printed dtreotivne%.îi
Scrofula or King s Evil and SweUiug yfc, 

the GJitndU. ,! aulm iHl
This ala-w of crac» may be cured by Holloway's t
lia ana CJHn'tment, a* their double action of purif

Bit#» of >!•>-

Sold at the

Pilla and Ointment,
blood rad strengthening the „

iray other remedy for a^. cornplaipte U f. vsvfitfgup 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, stoihâch and bowers.
bring teweh tkrengvd. rsqnire purifying m'Utferi Wbtimq
•fen».»«to*. ! ..........."Silt a
Both tie Uniment e*J ftlfr tkrmU be uttd ig Mr/etigytflf

EtitoriSakrea
8#kr»>nippee
8oee-V 
Schk-v 
ifo^e-ll __ 
Trades 7>h 
likns i. ^ 

Yaw»jWoiuufo 1re 
uvsren.

the oivilieed

( TûllkLiin» ,f%tulaa
€hiqpi foot ifftra;
Vhappeil Hand* Itilandular
fom* (Soft») f ewellings 

i f.umbago

stbioalta

Strand, (new Temple Bar.) Lomlon ; rad by ell 
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout 1
wretLstkai tilnwmgrekee 1» lê,l». O-, tp. «s!U».. 
h. sad»#., renh P-. I ■ / - i t

There - » caret)»—bis saving Ly taking the

N- B.—Drertins for the guitUnee nl 
der are aflhred to each Box.

Angràt I, W

WILLIAM H. BREMNEB
raiNTIB AXD IMUIUIS,

KENT STREET, ,::U'
(Tee now* ■waer or Svswsnv's Hovaa, )

i - — . p. g.
H». J i tare laaras—^

Charlettetewn, Srpt. *1, lWM. «n


